# Container List

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX</th>
<th>FOLDER</th>
<th>PHOTO ID #</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>PP245.01.01 - 29th Division-110th Infantry (1)</td>
<td>PP245.01.01.01</td>
<td>.01 - Photo of US soldiers entering bombed out town</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PP245.01.02 - AAA - Automobile Club of America (5)</td>
<td>PP245.01.02.01</td>
<td>.01 - Newspaper article with five men with two identified from MD State Roads Commission-dated April, 1951 from MD Motorist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PP245.01.02.02</td>
<td>.02 - 4x6 picture of the same five men that were in News article</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PP245.01.02.03</td>
<td>.03 - 4X6 picture showing US 1, Bel Air road, in 1911 as a dirty, narrow, and rutted road taken by the Automobile Club of MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PP245.01.02.04</td>
<td>.04 - A 8X9 1/2 photo of the Washington-Baltimore Boulevard between Contee and Laurel, Maryland as it looked 40 years ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PP245.01.02.05</td>
<td>.05 - A photo (8X9) of the Safety First Car used to carry messages to school children used by the Automobile Club of MD in the early 1900's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PP245.01.03 - Aberdeen Proving Grounds (12)</td>
<td>PP245.01.03.01</td>
<td>.01 - Photo (8X10) of soldiers training in methods of village fighting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PP245.01.03.02</td>
<td>.02 - Photo (8X10) of test firing guns at one of APG's firing ranges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PP245.01.03.03</td>
<td>.03 - Photo (8X10) of ordnance maintenance men at Aberdeen changing the engine of a tank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PP245.01.03.04</td>
<td>.04 - Photo (8X10) of Lane in base shop of Aberdeen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PP245.01.03.05</td>
<td>.05 - Photo (8X10) of Dutch sergeant from Netherlands East Indies training at Aberdeen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PP245.01.03.06</td>
<td>.06 - Photo (8X10) of a projectile breaking a screen which will record the</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
projectile behavior

.07 - Photo (8X10) construction scene at APG during expansion; typical temporary construction barracks

.08 - Photo (8X10) trailer village at Aberdeen

.09 - Photo (8X10) Rocket launcher mounted on tank APG

.10 - Photo (8X10) Officer's training course

.11 - Photo (8X10) Firing Tower, when shell passes through the aperture, the speed of the shell will be recorded

.12 - Photo (8X10) WACs test firing submachine guns at APG

.01 - Photo (8X10) Three Eighteen-ton telephone mooring buoys

.02 - Photo (8X10) Submarine net buoys built by Acme Steel Engineering Company

.03 - Photo (8X10) Heavy Steel pipe for Druid Hall-Montesello War line

.04 - Photo (8X10) Wheelabratar (20 ton) for Crown Cork & Seal Company

.05 - Photo (8X10) Eighteen-ton telephone mooring buoy

.06 - Photo (8X10) Three eighteen-ton telephone mooring buoys picture taken from the rear

.07 - Photo (8X10) Seed warehouse for Cooperative Seed & Farm Supply Service, Inc

.08 - Photo (8X10) Steel silo tanks

.09 - Photo (8X10) Three thousand gallon a minute oil separator

.01 - Photo (8X10) Steel Taping stool for measuring distances on firing
range

1   PP245.01.06 - American Legion (30)  

   PP245.01.06.01  .01- Photo (8x10) Boy skaters being served Navy style by fellow skaters

   PP245.01.06.02  .02 - Photo (8X10) Carroll Campbell takes the Governor's inaugural oath of office by Honorable Theodore R. McKeldin

   PP245.01.06.03  .03 - Photo (8X10) audience at the American Legion

   PP245.01.06.04  .04 - Photo (8X10) Commander Bryan extends greeting to members of Boys State and their guests

   PP245.01.06.05  .05 - Photo (8X10) Boys State Director Earle R. Poorbaugh at the microphone

   PP245.01.06.06  .06 - Photo (8X10) Boy Staters enjoying a regular Christmas dinner on 4-Jul

   PP245.01.06.07  .07- Photo (8X10) Ex Mayor Theodore R. McKeldin presents Governor Carroll Campbell an autographed copy of "Unconquered"

   PP245.01.06.08  .08 - Photo (8X10) Boy Staters & their guest at the Inaugural Ceremonies July 4th, 1949

   PP245.01.06.09  .09 - Photo (8X10) Boy Staters eating at the Navy Mess at Bainbridge Naval School, July 4, 1950

   PP245.01.06.10  .10 -Photo (8X10) Boy Staters & guest eating in Navy Mess, July 4, 1950

   PP245.01.06.11  .11 - Photo (8X10) Boy Staters & guest saluting the US Flag

   PP245.01.06.12  .12 - Photo (8X10) Legionnaire officer delivering a speech

   PP245.01.06.13  .13 - Photo (8X10) Stater Boys singing on stage

   PP245.01.06.14  .14 - Photo (8X10) Members of the Women Artillery in Mess line

   PP245.01.06.15  .15 - Photo (8X10) Earle Poorbaugh receives an autographed etching of
Baltimore Washington monument from Teddy McKeldin

PP245.01.06.16  .16 - Photo (8X10) Speaker addressing the audience

PP245.01.06.17  .17 - Photo (8X10) A boy stater receiving a handshake

PP245.01.06.18  .18 - Photo (8X10) Different view of the audience & guest

PP245.01.06.19  .19 - Photo (8X10) Boy staters singing while on stage

PP245.01.06.20  .20 - Photo (8X10) Intermingled guests & staters being served by members of MD Boys State

PP245.01.06.21  .21 - Photo (8X10) Earle Poorbaugh Shakes the hand of a Legion officer on stage

PP245.01.06.22  .22 - Photo (8X10) A boy stater makes a speech on stage

PP245.01.06.23  .23 - Photo (8X10) Three boy staters being served in Mess Hall

PP245.01.06.24  .24 - Photo (8X10) MD Department Commander John D. Carman speaks

PP245.01.06.25  .25 - Photo (8X10) Earle Poorbaugh speaks

PP245.01.06.26  .26 - Photo (8X10) Earle Poorbaugh presents certificate to a boy stater

PP245.01.06.27  .27 - Photo (8X10) A speaker on July 4, 1949

PP245.01.06.28  .28 - Photo (8X10) Guest of Boys State including Ethel Welz Director of Girls State, American Legion

PP245.01.06.29  .29 - Photo (8X10) Earle Poorbaugh standing on stage while the Boy stater sing below the stage

PP245.01.06.30  .30 - Photo (8X10) A boy stater is introduced before he speaks on stage.

1

PP245.01.07.01  1. Russian Opera Program

PP245.01.07.02  2. Invitation
1. Photo (8X10) Mobile Kitchen truck in front of Defense Headquarters
Queen Anne’s County

PP245.01.07.03  3. Photo (8X10) Rally 5th Regt, Armory, Sept 10, 1942

PP245.01.07.04  4. Photo (8X10) Rally 5th Armory dancing class, Sept 10, 1942

PP245.01.07.05  5. Photo (8X10) Rally 5th Armory, side view of Russians

PP245.01.07.06  6. Photo (8X10) LT Lyudmilo Paulichenko of Russia Army talking to Larry Adler.

PP245.01.07.07  7. Photo (8X10) Holy Trinity Russian Choir-5th Regt. Armory

PP245.01.07.08  8. Photo (8X10) Two members of Russian choir with Larry Adler

PP245.01.07.09  9. Photo (8X10) Rally at 5th Armory

PP245.01.07.10 10. Photo (8X10) Hochschild Kohn Department Store Window

PP245.01.07.11 11. Photo (8x10) Six War posters in store window

PP245.01.07.12 12. Photo (8X10) with captions Mission to Moscow posters and books in window

PP245.01.07.13 13. Photo (8X10) Enoch Pratt Library window on Russian Relief

PP245.01.07.14 14. Photo (8X10) of First operation performed in field hospital

PP245.01.07.15 15. News from Russian War Relief, Inc concerning the First Field operation

PP245.01.07.16 16. Photo (8X10) Mme Maxim Litwinoff

PP245.01.07.17 17 Photo (8x10) Mme Maxim Litwinoff

2. Photo (8X10) interior of Mobile Kitchen

3. Photo (8x10) Civilian Defense Mobile Unit Centerville, Md.

4. Photo (8x10) Three Members (AWUS) of Baltimore Special Unit with two military commanding officers

5. Photo (8x10) members of the Air-Track Manufacturing Company College Park, Prince George's County

6. Photo (8x10) Christmas party at Air-Track Manufacturing Company

7. Photo (5x7) Santa between Personnel Director and General manager at Air Track Manufacturing Christmas Party

8. Two Photos (5x7) with Santa, Personnel Director, and GM at Air Track Manufacturing Christmas Party

9. Two Photos (5x7) one view of GM and other view of some of the audience at Christmas Party of Air Track Manufacturing

10. Photo (8x10) GM, John J. Stapleton addressing employees of Air Track Manufacturing at party

1. Photo (8x10) Aerial view of Annapolis Yacht Yard, showing PT boats

1. Photo (8x10) Post Chapel Army Andrews Field

2. Photo (8x10) Express Highway between Washington, D.C. and Andrews

3. Photo (8x10) Dedication of Andrews Field

4. Photo (8x10) New Administration Building Andrews Field April 16, 1948

1. Photo (5x7) 1939 Model Alligator Fighting Tank
1. Photo (8x10) Barracks at Municipal Airport Logan Field May 14, 1942

2. Photo (8x10) Barracks at Logan Airport, Logan Field May 7, 1942

3. Photo (8x10) Barracks at Logan Airport Logan Field Nov 25, 1946

4. Photo (8x10) Corrugated asbestos storehouses, U.S. Coast Guard Curtis Bay

1. Photo (8x10) Personnel working on intricate machines, Edgewood Arsenal, Md

2. Photo (8x10) A closeup of the modified shell used in the recoil-less 4.2 inch chemical mortar

3. Photo (8x10) Mercy grenada (baseball grenade)

4. Photo (8x10) the multiple Service wrench use on the one ton container used for war gases

5. Photo (8x10) showing one of the recreation rooms

6. Photo (8x10) Training class in session at Edgewood Arsenal

7. Photo (8x10) Chemical Warfare Service Technical Command, Edgewood Arsenal

8. Photo (8x10) Chemical Warfare Service Technical Command

9. White Phosphorus Plant, Edgewood Arsenal

10. Photo (8X10) Job relations class held for civilians employees

11. Photo (8x10) Flame Thrower in action at Edgewood
12. Photo (8x10) TAS 1597 100 pound chemical bomb, M17A2

13. Photo (8x10) Mechanized flamethrower searing flames 200 yards in a single blast

14. Photo (8x10) Home of the Chemical medical Division, Bldg. 355

15. Photo (8x10) Post Headquarters, Edgewood Arsenal

16. Photo (8x10) Shuttle Stop Edgewood Arsenal

17. Photo (8x10) Chemical Warfare Service's incendiary, jettisonable fuel tanks with jellied gasoline

18. Photo (8x10) March 15, 1945 employees receiving the Army-Navy "E" award

19. Photo (8x10) PX employees attending Job Relations course

20. Photo (8x10) Protective Cover demonstration

21. Photo (8x10) Post Chapel Edgewood Arsenal, Md

22. Photo (8x10) Demonstration of the M2 Smoke Generator

23. Photo (8x10) Flame thrower of World War II

24. Photo (8x10) Flame Thrower in action

25. Photo (8x10) TAS 624 Land mine with burster

26. Photo (8x10) Gas mask carrier being strapped
4. Photo (8x10) Terminal room of Signal Corps Telephone Exchange
5. Photo (8x10) Gas chamber scene with Chlorine gas
6. Photo (8x10) Finance Office of Edgewood Arsenal
7. Photo (8x10) Dental clinic at station hospital
8. Photo (8x10) June 1, 1943 tools of a decon crew
9. Photo (8x10) Decontamination crew mixes decon slurry
10. Photo (8x10) Members of the blood Gasdlon Club
11. Photo (8x10) Ladies Dormitory and Recreation Building of Arsenal housing
12. Photo (8x10) Scene inside the colored housing project at Edgewood
13. Photo (8x10) Scene outside of housing project at Edgewood
14. Photo (8x10) Part of the housing project at Edgewood
15. Photo (8x10) Kitchen of two room furnished apartment
16. Photo (8x10) Preparing to build 296 homes in Edgewood Heights
17. Photo (8x10) Wp bomb burst
18. Photo (8x10) 500 pound Bomb storage terminal
19. Photo (8x10) Women working on shells at Edgewood Arsenal
20. Photo (8x10) Women in the war
21. Photo (8x10) Bomb storage terminal
22. Photo (8x10) Tens of thousands of large naval shells
23. Photo (8x10) Operating press which assembles and crimps projectile in cartridge
1. Photo (8x10) Machine shop of the 5th Echelon Repair shop Timonium Fair Grounds

2. Photo (8x10) Interior view of the exhibition building used as the 5th Echelon Repair Shop at the Timonium Fair Grounds

3. Photo (8x10) Exterior view of the grand stand of the Fair grounds

4. Photo (8x10) Interior of storage warehouse at Timonium Engineer Depot at the Timonium Fair Grounds

5. Photo (8x10) Exterior of the fire prevention warehouse at the Timonium Engineer Depot

6. Photo (8x10) Administration Building of the Timonium Engineer Depot

7. Photo (8x10) Interior of the Administration Building

8. Photo (8x10) Cat tractors in storage at the Timonium Engineer Depot

9. Photo (8x10) Engineer construction equipment stored at Engineer Depot

10. Photo (8x10) Open Shed storage at Timonium Engineer Depot

11. Photo (8x10) Nov 6, 1945 Fork lift operations in the Storage Division Timonium Engineer Depot

12. Photo (8x10) Demonstration of water fog nozzles

13. Photo (8x10) Forty gallon foam extinguisher

14. Photo (8x10) Packing line in operation in the Fire Prevention Warehouse

15. Photo (8x10) Packing Line in operation
1. Photo (8x10) Army General Hospital nurses & uniform servicemen between the statue of Christ

2. Photo (8x10) 18th General nurses & Red Cross workers

3. Photo (8x10) 18th General's physician aboard transport Sept. 1944

4. Photo (8x10) Coast Guard photo of 18th General Hospital's civilians

5. Photo (8x10) Coast Photo of uniform 18th General Hospital employees aboard a ship

6. Photo (8x10) 18th General Hospital workers aboard a ship.

7. Photo (8x10) 18th General Hospital workers aboard a ship.

8. Photo (8x10) group picture Army 18th General Hospital soldiers

9. Photo (8x10) small group of Army 18th General Hospital soldiers

10. Photo (8x10) group of Army 18th General Hospital soldiers & nurses in front of hospital (side view)

11. Photo (8x10) Army 18th General Hospital soldiers & nurses (front view)

1. Photo (8x10) nurses assigned to the 42nd & 142nd General Hospitals

2. Photo (8x10) members of Army Hospitals 42 & 142

1. Photo (4x5) entrance to 56th General Hospital in Liege, Belgium

2. Photo (4x5) building occupied by nurses in Belgium

3. Photo (5x7) Bridge at Liege 56th General hospital

4. Photo (5x7) Buss bomb descending at Liege
5. Photo (5x7) Entrance to 56th General Hospital at Lison, France

6. Photo (5x7) Utah beachhead where the 56th landed in France

7. Photo (5x7) Buzz bomb damage to Medical Supply Building at Liege

8. Photo (5x7) Buzz bomb damage at 56th General Hospital at Liege

9. Photo (5x7) 56th hospital at Malvewern, England

10. Photo (5x7) Nurses’ tents 56th General Hospital

11. Photo (5x7) patients in the tent hospital of 56th in France

12. Photo (5x7) 56th General Hospital encamped near Carenten, France

13. Photo (8x10) Caserne De Fonck 56th General Hospital

14. Envelope containing 10 (5x7) negatives and 1 (8x10) negative of the 56th General Hospital

1. A. Envelope containing small photos: (2 3/4 x 4 1/2)

2. View of ward 10 caring for released American prisoners of War

3. 118th Leyte early road

4. Unidentified nurses near Red Cross tent

5. Dr. John Bordley leaning on shovel before prefabricated building

6. 118th Leyte food dump scene

7. View of ward 10 caring for released American prisoners of War

8. 118th Leyte unidentified scene

9. 118th Leyte unidentified scene

10. 118th Leyte unfinished sidewalks near mess hall

11. 118th Leyte food dump scene

12. No. 5 camp Pell Op No 10 officer barracks, bedding rolls

13. No 5 OP N07 Camp Pell Officer barracks, off. Picture

14. 66 R.P.Q. OP33 aerial view R.P.A.

15. Randwick Prince Wales Hospital Col. Rutledge,
Supt.

16. 118th Pushing a stretcher case between prefabricated wards

17. View from entrance to Orthopedic prefabricated ward-118th Leyte

18. Enlisted men of 118th handling a door at carpenter shop

19. View of Orthopedic Ward-118th Leyte

20. Framework of palm sided structure for tent walls- 118th Leyte

21. Randwick scene Randwick from East side

22. 118th Hospital unidentified scene

23. View of ward 10, caring for released American prisoners of War

24. Quartermaster tents and food dumps on right

25. Enlisted men of 118th excavating for cement sidewalk


27. Photo (2 3/4 x 2 3/4) O.P. Herne Bay looking East between A-B

28. Photo (2 3/4 x 2 3/4) American Red Cross Staff

29. Photo (8x10) 118th nurses

30. Photo (8x10) 118th nurses

31. Photo (8x10) 118th physicians

32. Photo (8x10) 118th physicians

33. Photo (8x10) 118 nurses and physicians

34. Photo (8x10) 118 nurses and physicians

2 Photo (6x7 3/4) 142nd General Hospital

1. Photo (8x11) Major General Phillip Hayes commanding general of the Third Service Command

2. Photo (8x11) Brig General Thomas B. Catron, Chief of Staff 3rd Svc

3. Photo (8x11) Members of the Baltimore Joint Army-Navy Disciplinary Control Board

1. Photo (5x9 3/4) Army Map Service Headquarters

2. Photo (8x11) Principal warehouse for maps

3. Photo (8x11) Army Map Service Map reproduction building
2. Photo (8x11) Exterior view at Forest Glen, Md. Walter Reed

3. (Photo (8x11) Army Post Theatre #2 Walter Reed

4. (Photo (8x11) The castle entertainment hall at Walter Reed

5. (8x11) Rear of main building and receiving office Walter Reed

1. Photo (8x11) Four Army nurses from Baltimore, Md. - Tokyo 2 Sept 45

2. Photo (8x11) Three of the Army nurses first American women on Japanese soil

3. Photo (8x11) Three Army nurses with the 42nd General Hospital

4. Photo (8x11) Three Army nurses in Tokyo from the 42nd General Hospital 2 Sept 45

1. Photo (8x11) Curtis Bay Ordnance Depot

2. Photo (8x11) Curtis Bay Ordnance Depot Headquarters building

3. Photo (8x11) View of quarters Curtis Bay Ordnance Depot

4. Photo (8x11) Fire Department Curtis Bay Ordnance Depot

5. Photo (8x11) Telephone Center Curtis Bay Ordnance Depot

6. Photo (8x11) Sixty Five Locomotive Curtis Bay Ordnance Depot

7. Photo (8x11) Bus & Trailer Curtis Bay Ordnance Depot

8. Photo (8x11) Carpenter Shop Curtis Bay Ordnance Depot
9. Photo (8x11) Interior of Storeroom Curtis Bay Ordnance Depot
10. Photo (8x11) Barricade XG-34 Curtis Bay Ordnance Depot
11. Photo (8x11) Barricade XK-2 Curtis Bay Ordnance Depot
12. Photo (8x11) Engineer Track gang at work Curtis Bay Ordnance
13. Photo (8x11) Interior view of Magazine D-12
14. Photo (8x11) Storage Division unloading from a freight car
15. Photo (8x11) Small Arms Plant 13 Dec. 1945
16. Photo (8x11) View of Small Arms Plant
17. Photo (8x11) Surveillance inspectors at work in warehouse
18. Photo (8x11) Painting ammunition boxes in small arms plant
19. Photo (8x11) Storage Division, showing men working in a magazine
20. Photo (8x11) Belting operations in small arms plant
21. Photo (8x11) Small Arms Plant 13 Dec 1945
22. Photo (8x11) Small Arms belting & linking plant

1. Photo (8x11) Waves eating Thanksgiving dinner
2. Photo (8x11) Patients in hospital on base
3. Photo (8x11) Naval Training Center, Bainbridge, Maryland
4. Photo (8x11) Main administration building
5. Photo (8x11) Bond sale boosting poster
6. Photo (8x11) Children eating on base
7. Photo (8x11) Waves, key punchers
8. Photo (8x11) A Navy-Marine Corps wedding
9. Photo (8x11) A snow plow in action
10. Photo (8x11) Recreation room of barracks
11. Photo (8x11) Recruit review
12. Photo (8x11) New Recruits
13. Photo (8x11) Fire fighter school
14. Photo (8x11) Firefighting practice
15. Photo (8x11) Firefighting at Bainbridge, when burned out
16. Photo (8x11) Fire casualty
17. Photo (8x11) 621 fire casualty
18. Photo (8x11) Bainbridge Fire fighting school
19. Photo (8x11) Trainees at Bainbridge standing at pool
20. Photo (8x11) Trainees in whaleboat
21. Photo (8x11) Trainees climbing ropes for physical training
22. Photo (8x11) Officers working on a mock court martial trial
23. Photo (8x11) Sailors and Seamanship
24. Photo (8x11) Sailors climbing the ropes for training
25. Photo (8x11) Improvements to water system
26. Photo (8x11) View from the Administration building
27. Photo (8x11) Paul H. teaches ceramics
28. Photo (8x11) R.N. Nelson tree surgeon
29. Photo (8x11) IBM sorter
30. Photo (8x11) Presentations of Minuteman Flag to
Civilian workers for 90% bond purchases

31. Photo (8x11) Minuteman Flag shown for 90% bond purchases

32. Photo (8x11) Presentations of colors

33. Photo (8x1) Capt Russell replaced by Commodore Bahrens

34. Photo (8x11) Commodore Bahrens and Senior M,E. Tydings

35. Photo (8x11) Personnel keeping up with the latest developments

36. Photo (8x11) Students smile while chief in charge gives a wisecrack

37. Photo (8x11) Interior of a Semi Trailer

38. Photo (8x11) Sailors plant a victory garden

39. Photo (8x11) Sailor with a war bond he purchased

40. Photo (8x11) Exhibition of sailor Art

41. Photo (8x11) Sailot Art Exhibition before 1945

42. Photo (8x11) Picture done by personnel on the base at Bainbridge

43. Photo (8x11) Sailors playing in the snow

44. Photo (8x11) Physical Instructor Review

45. Photo (8x11) P. I. Review

46. Photo (8x11) Bainbridge Physical Instructors Review

47. Photo (8x11) Recruit Review

48. Photo (8x11) Girl Scout sponsored by the chaplains for enlisted men and Officer's children

49. Photo (8x11) Salvage clothing campaign

1. Photo (8x11) Recruits Aquatic Warfare
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PP245.02.10.24</td>
<td>24 Photo (8x11) Scrap drive Bambridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.02.10.25</td>
<td>25 Photo (8x11) Burned Service School Building 621 Bambridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.02.10.26</td>
<td>26 Photo (8x11) Recruits signing for War Bond allotment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.02.11.01</td>
<td>1. Photo (4 1/4' x 9 1/2) cartoon drawn by Sun Paper Yardley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.02.11.02</td>
<td>2. Photo (6x6) Drill hall Naval Training Center Bambridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.02.11.03</td>
<td>3. Photo (8x11) Residence of Commodore Russell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.02.11.04</td>
<td>4. Photo (8x11) Interior of Saint Paul's Chapel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.02.11.05</td>
<td>5 Photo (8x11) Whale boats berths Bambridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.02.11.06</td>
<td>6 Photo (8x11) Service School buildings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.02.11.07</td>
<td>7 Photo (8x11) Fall scene at Tomes's Bambridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.02.11.08</td>
<td>8 Photo (8x11) A Navy instructor Conducting class Bambridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.02.11.09</td>
<td>9 Photo (8x11) A navy instructor conducting to Navy recruits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.02.11.10</td>
<td>10 Photo (8x11) Recruits seated while instructor gives class</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.02.11.11</td>
<td>11 Photo (8x11) Recruits listening to instructions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.02.11.12</td>
<td>12 Photo (8x11) Three sailors leaving St Paul's Chapel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.02.11.13</td>
<td>13 Photo (8x11) The Tomes building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.02.11.14</td>
<td>14 Photo (8x11) Sailor marching from St Paul's Chapel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.02.11.15</td>
<td>15 Photo (8x11) An officer's home on Bambridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.02.11.16</td>
<td>16 Photo (8x11) Sailor conducting a class in current events</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.02.11.17</td>
<td>17 Photo (8x11) Recruits taking classification tests</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.02.11.18</td>
<td>18 Photo (8x11) Recruits looking at a war orientation film</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
19 Photo (8x11) Hugh vats of fermented yeast for bread for the recruits

20 Photo (8x11) Four Regimental bands are posing for this picture

21 Photo (8x11) AGI band at Bambridge, Md.

22 Photo (8x11) Sailor fiddler Md

23 Photo (8x11) Sailors spraying crops (victory garden) Bambridge

24 Photo (8x11) Children at village pool

25 Photo (8x11) Certificate of 90% Civilians enrolled in Navy Payroll Plan

26 Photo (8x11) A navy plane at Harve De Grace Racetrack July 1945

27 Photo (8x11) Baby born at hospital Bambridge

28 Photo (8x11) Boy & girl at the village nursery

29 Photo (8x11) A donor giving blood for Red Cross Bambridge

30 Photo (8x11) Recruits drilling Bambridge

31 Photo (8x11) Hugh vats in fermentation room

32 Photo (8x11) Ship's Company inspection Bambridge

33 Photo (8x11) Recruits drilling Bambridge

34 Photo (8x11) Service School area Bambridge

35 Photo (8x11) Instructor instructing officers & warrant officers

36 Photo (8x11) An current event seminar conducted to enlisted men

37 Photo (8x11) Administrative building 720

38 Photo (8x11) Physical Instruction School review

39 Photo (8x11) Fire Fighter’s School Bambridge

40 Photo (8x11) Fire instruction Bambridge
41 Photo (8x11) Building 720 under construction
42 Photo (8x11) Recruits drilling Bambridge
43 Photo (8x11) Fire Fighter's fighting training Bambridge
44 Photo (8x11) Rope training Bambridge
45 Photo (8x11) Seamanship Bambridge
46 Photo (8x11) Ship type training Bambridge
47 Photo (8x11) Naval housing Bambridge
48 Photo (8x11) Training at the pool Bambridge
49 Photo (8x11) Practice training climbing and descending on the ropes
50 Photo (8x11) General classifications tests at Bambridge
51 Photo (8x11) Training by propelling a whaleboat
52 Photo (8x11) Keeping up with the latest developments of the war
53 Photo (8x11) A mock trail at Bambridge
54 Photo (8x11) Distinguished visitors at Bambridge
55 Photo (8x11) Victory parade at Havre De Grace

1. Photo (9 3/4 x 7 3/4) Faculty
2 Photo (9 3/4 x 7 3/4) Faculty in winter coats
3 Photo (8x11) two adults and 5 children standing in front of building
4 Photo (8x11) 2 women with two children in play ground
5 Photo (8x11) A child holding a blanket in front of bed
6 Photo (8x11) A woman watching three children while they are in bed
7 Empty folder with the title photographic report
| PP245.03.O1 - Baltimore French Relief Committee 1 | 1 Baltimore French Relief Committee card |
| PP245.03.02 - Mr. Reginald Stewart, Conductor 1 | 1 Mr. Reginald Stewart, Conductor - Baltimore Symphony Orchestra |
| PP245.03.03 - Bendix Radio 33 | 1 Bendix Radio |
| PP245.03.03.02 | 2 Radar Aircraft Landing System |
| PP245.03.03.03 | 3 Radar Aircraft Landing System built by Bendix used by Navy |
| PP245.03.03.04 | 4 Custom built radio control panel |
| PP245.03.03.05 | 5 Bendix built C-4/ARN-7 Control Box |
| PP245.03.03.06 | 6 Bendix Radio Engineering Mobile Service Laboratory and crew |
| PP245.03.03.07 | 7 Railroad crewman using engineering model of Bendix Radio Pack Set |
| PP245.03.03.08 | 8 Bendix Radio zeppelin type direction finding antenna mounted on aircraft |
| PP245.03.03.09 | 9 B&O Locomotive #951 showing 1st permanent installation of Bendix Railroad Radio Equipment |
| PP245.03.03.10 | 10 Cockpit of large Belgian Transport Plane showing dual control boxes |
| PP245.03.03.11 | 11 Bendix Radio Compass Indicator |
| PP245.03.03.12 | 12 Bendix type TA-2 Transmitter installed in a British aircraft |
| PP245.03.03.13 | 13 Bendix Radio Division (seven members) |
| PP245.03.03.14 | 14 Railroad Radio being used by B&O engineer |
| PP245.03.03.15 | 15 Radio Control Console used in airport traffic control tower |
| PP245.03.03.16 | 16 Aid Raid Filter Center |
| PP245.03.03.17 | 17 Railroad Radio used in B&O's caboose |
PP245.03.03.18 18 Friez Instrument Division employee incentive rally

PP245.03.03.19 19 1763 Aerovane Wind System

PP245.03.03.20 20 Mr. Wilbur L. Webb, Director of Engineering & Research

PP245.03.03.21 21 Loop antennas under the carriage of a plane

PP245.03.03.22 22 Clipping of newspaper where 7 Bendix officials get Navy Certificates

PP245.03.03.23 23 Copy of Wilbur L. Webb Certification of Commendation given by Navy

PP245.03.03.24 24 Two Zeppelin Housings, enclosing loop antennas for automatic radio compass, mounted on Lockheed Lodetar

PP245.03.03.25 25 Mr. William P. Hillard, General Manager

PP245.03.03.26 26 Mr. Adam E. Abel, Chief Engineer

PP245.03.03.27 27 Bendix Type MS-110A Railroad Radio Antenna

PP245.03.03.28 28 Radar Set AN/MPN-1A Bendix Built GCA for Navy

PP245.03.03.29 29 News article on Wilbur L. Webb on Commendation by the Navy

PP245.03.03.30 30 Letter from Vice Admiral, E.W. Mills to Wilbur L. Webb

PP245.03.03.31 31 Tissue copy of letter given members of Bendix Aviation Corporation

PP245.03.03.32 32 Letter from Vice Admiral E.W. Mills to Adam E. Abel

PP245.03.03.33 33 Bendix Radio assembly lines on compasses

PP245.03.04.01 01 Four enlisted members chat before big demonstration given by the Parachute Troops of Ft Benning, GA

PP245.03.04.02 02 Copy of four enlisted members chatting before big demonstration (Sgts James Hilton & Stanley Grodzicki and Pvt's John Anderson & Herbert Coberly)

PP245.03.04.03 03 Pvt Eskridge awaiting his turn to jump during a
demonstration given
for the Under Secretary of War at Ft Benning, Ga

04 Pvt Eskridge awaiting his turn to jump during a
demonstration for the
under secretary of War

01 Picket boat built according to Navy design (45ft long & 13 1/2 ft beam)

02 Army Navy E Award (October 24, 1942)

03 Army Navy E Award ceremonies (Oct. 24, 1942)

04 Plan re-arming boat (34 Ft, 10 Ft 6 inches beam, 5 tons weight)

05 Duplicate of Army Navy E Award (October 24, 1942)

06 Audience of Army Navy E Award Ceremony October 24, 1942

07 Army Navy E Award Ceremony 10/24/1942

01 Dental Classroom - a Multiple extraction and alveolectomy on patient

02 Denial Department - National Naval Medical Center, Bethesda, Md

03 Blood transfusion being given in one of the two operating rooms

04 Rear Admiral Charles M. Oman returns salute of Marine Guard

05 Rear Admiral Oman returns salute to Marine at main entrance

06 Main entrance National Naval Medical Center, Bethesda, Md

07 An aerial view of the National Medical Center, at Bethesda

08 U.S. Naval Medical Center - Bethesda, Md

09 Naval Medical Center near completion

10 Navy Naval Medical Center - Bethesda, Md

11 President Roosevelt at the 100th anniversary of the
founding of the Bureau of Medicine and Surgery

12 President Roosevelt delivers the address at 100th anniversary of the founding of the Bureau of Medicine and Surgery

13 Book cart for bed patients unable to go to the hospital library

14 Dental indoctrination class studying blood cells and cellular reaction to infection

15 Librarian Eleanor V. Smith and James Wells (2nd class Pharmacist's mate) are helping John Robertson (3rd class fireman) select a book

16 Medical library is complete with books on naval medicine and survey

17 Reference library has complete collection of naval medical literature

18 Naval reference library with collection of naval medical literature

19 Navy notables inspect Hospital Corps School for women

20 Navy officially opens first Hospital Corps School for Woman

21 Chow line - enlisted personnel at the NTI. Naval Medical Center

22 Officer's mess - members of the staff and ambulatory officer-patients

23 Piano presented by the District Chapter of the Children of the American Revolution on July 8, 1944 to Naval Medical Center

24 U.S. sailors wounded in the Japanese attack on Pearl Harbor (Dec. 7, 1941) listen to President Roosevelt speak on the 100th Anniversary

01 Bethlehem Fairfield Shipyard (March 4, 1942) workers on deck (neg)

02 Ships anchored in the shipyard (negative)
01 Black & Decker Mfg. Co. presentation of Army, Navy "E" award 1943

02 Those who received the Navy "E" award 1943

03 The banner of the Army Navy "E" award

01 Blue Ridge Rubber Co. (now Cambridge Rubber Co.) Taneytown, PA

02 Merwin C. Fuss, President Taneytown Chamber of Commerce

03 Mrs. Katherine Albaugh, Pvt Donavan Brown, Lt Edw. B. Home

04 Vice-President Ernest W. Dunbar accepts Army-Navy "E" award

05 Employees dressed in Red Cross uniforms during Red Cross Drive

06 Major Albert K. Damnenbaum Research & development Division

07 Color Guard Carlisle Barracks 32nd Medical Battalion

08 Army - Navy "E" Award ceremonies

09 Ushers at Army-Navy "E" Award ceremonies

10 32nd Medical Ballation Carlisle Barracks approaching reviewing stand

11 Home coming celebration at Littlestown, PA. 7/27/1946

12 Float in Victory Parade Taneytown 8/10/1945

01 Boy Scouts - War Bond Sales, Victory Loan

01 Mine Warfare Test Station Mine overhaul & Assembly Bldg

02 Mine Warfare Test Station Pt Patience (Solomons) Bachelor Officers
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PP245.03.11.03</td>
<td>03 Mine Warfare Station pier No. 2, Pt Patience Solomons, Md</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.03.11.04</td>
<td>04 Mine Test Station Ordnance Laboratory Building, Pt Patience</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.03.11.05</td>
<td>05 Mine Test Station Bachelor Officers Quarters, Pt Patience, Md</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.03.11.06</td>
<td>06 Mine Test Station Administration Building Pt Patience, Md Solomons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.03.11.07</td>
<td>07 Mine Test Station Subsistence Building Point Patience, Md</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.03.11.08</td>
<td>08 Mine Test Station Recreation Building Pt Patience, Md</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.03.11.09</td>
<td>09 Mine Test Station Generator House Pt Patience, Md Solomons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.03.11.10</td>
<td>10 Mine Test Station Enlisted Men's Barracks Bldg Pt Patience, Md</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.03.11.11</td>
<td>11 Mine Test Station Bureau of Ships Group, Acoustic Laboratory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.03.11.12</td>
<td>12 Amphibious Force Training Generator House Solomons, Md</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.03.11.13</td>
<td>13 Mr. John E. Byrne, President Byrne Organization, Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.03.11.14</td>
<td>14 Capt Hugh P Leelair &amp; Admiral Ben Morell Army&amp;Navy ceremonies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.03.11.15</td>
<td>15 Army &amp; Navy &quot;E&quot; ceremonies 1/16/1943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.03.12.01</td>
<td>01 140 Foot Freight &amp; Passenger Boat, Cambridge Shipbuilders, Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.03.12.02</td>
<td>02 65 Foot Army T-Type Boat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.03.12.03</td>
<td>03 83 Foot Rescue boat capable of 42 mph Cambridge Shipbuilders Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.03.12.04</td>
<td>04 Company built 18 - 35 foot rescue boats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.03.12.05</td>
<td>05 Cambridge Shipbuilders, Inc. Cambridge - Shipyard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.03.12.01</td>
<td>01 140 Foot Freight &amp; Passenger Boat, Cambridge Shipbuilders, Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.03.12.02</td>
<td>02 65 Foot Army T-Type Boat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.03.12.03</td>
<td>03 83 Foot Rescue boat capable of 42 mph Cambridge Shipbuilders Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.03.12.04</td>
<td>04 Company built 18 - 35 foot rescue boats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.03.12.05</td>
<td>05 Cambridge Shipbuilders, Inc. Cambridge - Shipyard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page</td>
<td>Information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.03.12.06</td>
<td>06 Company built 5-140 foot Freight &amp; passengers boats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.03.12.07</td>
<td>07 65 Foot T Army T-boats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.03.12.08</td>
<td>08 US Army T-150 fireboat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.03.13</td>
<td>Camp Holabird</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.03.13.01</td>
<td>01 01 Camp Holabird 600 man Barracks Baltimore, Md</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.03.14</td>
<td>Camp Pendleton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.03.14.01</td>
<td>01 Camp Pendleton, VA - construction program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.03.15</td>
<td>Camp Ritchie, Md</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.03.15.01</td>
<td>01 Army Camp Albert C. Ritchie, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.03.15.02</td>
<td>02 Camp Ritchie, Cascade, Md</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.03.15.03</td>
<td>03 Army Camp Ritchie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.03.15.04</td>
<td>04 Army Camp Ritchie's Chapel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.03.15.05</td>
<td>05 Camp Richie's Reproduction Section Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.03.15.06</td>
<td>06 Camp's Ritchie's Finance Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.03.15.07</td>
<td>07 Camp Ritchie's Post Headquarters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.03.15.08</td>
<td>08 Army Camp Ritchie Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.03.15.09</td>
<td>09 Camp Ritchie work area</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.03.15.10</td>
<td>10 Camp Ritchie's Post Signal Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.03.15.11</td>
<td>11 Camp Ritchie's entrance to base</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.03.15.12</td>
<td>12 Camp Ritchie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.03.15.13</td>
<td>13 Camp Ritchie storage area</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.03.15.14</td>
<td>14 Army guard guarding the entrance to Camp Ritchie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.03.15.15</td>
<td>15 Camp Ritchie, cascade. Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.03.15.16</td>
<td>16 Camp Ritchie's corrals and stables</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.03.15.17</td>
<td>Bathing and boating piers-Lake Royer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Charles T. Brandt

01 Brandt requirements for metal working “Putting the Fleet in Mothballs”

02 Army Navy "E" award ceremonies

03 Chairman T.P. McKeldin, Rev. Don Frank Fenn, Mayor Howard W. Jackson

04 High tensile stainless steel Flamp damper

05 Navy's 1 1/2 U.S. Navy Armor Plate gun turret

06 Capt D.W. Puleston USN, Gov Herbert R.O’Connor, Brig Gen Milton Rockard, and Capt H.A. Spanagel; USN

07 Aluminum Ventura chutes used in “The outstanding hoax of the war”

08 USS Beale carrying Brandt gun turrets

09 Armor plate gun (1/4") turret made for the US Navy

10 Army Navy "E" award

11 Four Army Navy "E" award recipients

12 Gov R.O’Connor, Mayor Howard Jackson, Capt

13 Mayor Howard Jackson, Capt D.W. Puleston, USN, and C.F. Brandt, Pres

14 Army Navy "E" Award Ceremonies

15 T Brandt. Inc plant

16 Don Franl Fenn, Capt D.W. Puleston, USN, C.E. Brandt, Pres, and Capt H.A. Sponagel, USN
17 Army Navy "E" Ceremony

18 Army Navy "E" Award

19 Metal ammunition containers made for the US Army

20 Gun carriage weldment made for the US Navy

21 Charles T. Brandt, Inc drawing

22 Transportation Cradle for 8" guns

23 3/4" and 1" Armor plate gun turrets made for the US Navy

24 Gov Herbert O'Connor, Charles A. Proffin, Secy

25 Frederick K. Klaunberg Vice Pres and Capt H.A.

Sponagel USN, Navy

26 Army Navy E award

27 Window showing E award flag for Charles Brandt, Inc.

01 Charles E. Brandt, Pres. And Miss Katherine Brandt, Treas

01 US Naval academy yacht "Vamarie" June 1941

02 US Naval academy yacht "Spindrift" June 1941

03 "Vamarie" US Naval academy yacht June 1941

04 US Naval academy yacht "Freedom" June 1941

01 Poster approx (14x22) American Relief for France Incorporated

02 Church World Services Center, New Windsor, Maryland
03 Gifty Parcels weighed and checked at Church World Services Center

01 Consumer Price Indexes 1939 to 1945 Baltimore from Dept of Labor

02 War Service Center in Lexington Bldg

03 War Service Center in Lexington Bldg Mrs. Page Edmunds at right

04 Civilian Mobilization Committee- Lexington Building

05 Mrs. Page Edmunds- Chief of the Consumer Section

06 War service Center Display, in Lexington Bldg

07 Civilian Mobilization committee 1944- at Pratt Library Office

08 Baltimore civilian Mobilization committee

09 Civilian Mobilization committee Baltimore

10 Baltimore Civilian Mobilization committee award meeting

11 AWVS Civilian Defense Mobile Unit at Headquarters Centreville, Maryland

12 Defense HEADQUARTERS Queen Anne's County

13 AWVS Civilian Defense Mobile Unit Centreville, Md

14 Airplane Spotter or Observation Post Elkneck, Md

15 Observation Post or airplane spotter Elkneck, Md

16 Airplane Spotter or Observation Post Elkneck, Md

17 Air Raid Warning Center

18 Cecil County Airplane Spotter or Observation Post

19 Civilian Mobilization Committee Baltimore War Service Center Lexington Bldg

01 Baltimore Street from Hopkins Place
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PP245.03.21.02</td>
<td>02 East on Baltimore from Hopkins Place during Blackout</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.03.21.03</td>
<td>03 Air Raid Fire Fighting demonstration at College Park, Md</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.03.21.04</td>
<td>04 Five Air Raid signs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.03.21.05</td>
<td>05 Negative of the five air raid signs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.03.22.01</td>
<td>01 Elkton Court House, April 1944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.03.22.02</td>
<td>02 Elkton County Court House, April 11, 1944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.03.22.03</td>
<td>03 April 11, 1944, Elkton, Maryland at court house</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.03.22.04</td>
<td>04 April 1944, Elkton Court House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.03.22.05</td>
<td>05 Airplane Spotter or Observation Post Cecil County, Rising Sun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.03.23.01</td>
<td>01 Kent County plane Spotters of Black Station-Elsie Groves &amp; Helen Sutton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.03.24.01</td>
<td>01 Emergency Medical Service, either at Police Headquarters in Pikesville or City Hall, Baltimore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.03.24.02</td>
<td>02 Dr. Lomas, Lt-Col, Public Health Service, demonstrating on a map</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.03.24.03</td>
<td>03 Four Civilian Defense workers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.03.24.04</td>
<td>04 Col Barrett, head of Civilian Defense, helps nurses and stretcher bearer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.03.24.05</td>
<td>05 Negative of Dr. Lomas demonstrating map</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.03.24.06</td>
<td>06 Negative of the Four Civilian workers working in and around a truck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.03.24.07</td>
<td>07 Negative of Emergency Medical Service at Police Headquarters. or City Hall Balt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.03.24.08</td>
<td>08 Negative of Window display of articles made by Junior Red Cross Balt Chart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td><strong>Civilian Mobilization Committee</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>01</strong> Letter from Capt Volz, Public Relations Officer to Mr. Robert Bonnell concerning a Quartermater display</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>02</strong> Exhibit by Quartermaster Corps of Army at War Service Center, Baltimore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>03</strong> Civilian Mobilization Committee spring 1943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>04</strong> Richmond Quartermaster Depot exhibit by Quartermaster Corps of Army</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>05</strong> Opening day of exhibit by Quartermaster Corps of Army</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>06</strong> Exhibit of clothing and equipment issued to selectees in reception centers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>07</strong> Exhibit of an Army bunk where the soldier sleeps, spring 1943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>08</strong> Mrs. Hall Hammond judging a Victory garden at exhibit in 1944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>09</strong> An US Army Field Rations Display courtesy of Richmond Quartermaster Depot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>10</strong> A display of the different rations (C, D, &amp; K) used by the army</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td><strong>Civilian Public Service</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>01</strong> Assignees at the Civilian Public Service Camps, Bowie, Md</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td><strong>Civilian Defense-MD Council of Defense</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>01</strong> Children collecting scrap metal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>02</strong> Baltimore Scrap collection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>03</strong> Canton Warehouse Receiving Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td><strong>Coast Guard</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>01</strong> Commodore Louis L. Bennett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>02</strong> Lt Harold B. Gordy chats with Cmdr Jack Dempsey</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
03 Thomas R. Byrd retiring after 27 years in the Coast Guard

04 New Coast Guard combat cutter readied for action

05 Coast Guard Cutter takes to the sea

06 Coast Guard Fleet welcomes new combat cutter

07 Confidential photograph

08 USCGC MENDOTA

09 Official United States Coast Guard Photograph

10 Admiral R.R. Waesche

11 Barracks Building U.S. Coast Guard Baltimore, Maryland

12 U.S. Coast Guard Auxiliary, Fifth Naval District

13 Glenn L. Martin receiving certificates as member of the auxiliary

14 Director of USCGA (Jerry Valiant) congratulations Glenn L. Martin

15 Glenn L. Martin with Harold Launders, Jerry Valiant, & Howard C. Bregel

16 E.E. Warren and J. Neil McCardell change of command USCGA 5th

17 Glenn L. Martin with the Captain of the Glen-Mar & Auxiliary officers

18 Glenn L. Martin on route to being sworn as a member of the Auxiliary

19 Comdr. Paden presenting to Glenn L. Martin the efficiency pennant

20 Photo of the ships cabin at Maryland Yacht Club

21 Glenn L. Martin with Jerry Valiant & the Captain of the Glen-Mar

22 Howard C. Bregel presiding at Flotilla 31 meeting at Sue Island
23 Personnel of the Auxiliary District office in Norfolk
24 Water fog used to combat ship blaze
25 Water fog new theory in fighting ship fires
26 New fire fighting methods devised by Coast Guard
27 Coast Guardsmen fight ship fire in test
28 Coast Guard sets experimental blaze aboard ship
29 Ship oil fire controlled by Coast Guard methods

01 Vice Commodore Howard C. Bregel, LT. Jerry Valiant & Commodore Findley
02 Commodore Findley congratulating Walter C. Tome
03 Glenn L Martin receiving USCGA efficiency banner
04 Group training at Martha's Vineyard
05 Plaque presented to Division I for War Bonds in 1944
06 LT Jerry Valiant & Commodore Gordon Ambler
07 Vice Commodore Howard C. Bregel & Commodore Findley
08 District Board meeting, 1946, Little Creek, Va.
09 R.W. Marschek receiving war bond award
10 September 12, 1944 USCA 5th Naval District
11 Lt. Jerry Valliant conference with Dr. Charles Law
12 Lt Jerry Valliant, Brezee, Commodore G. Ambler, & J. Valliant Harrington
13 Glenn L. Martin being sworn as member of the Auxiliary
14 District meeting at Little Creek, Va

01 Isadore Siefried Jachman, Congressional Medal of Honor

Lt Milton Rickettes
PP245.04.05.02 02 Paul Wirdorfer, Congressional Medal of Honor

PP245.04.05.03 03 CMH, Congressional Medal of Honor June 9, 1947

PP245.04.05.04 04 Congressional Medal of Honor, initials CMH

PP245.04.05.05 05 Initials CMH, Congressional Medal of Honor

PP245.04.05.06 06 Lieutenant Milton Ernest Rickette. Congressional Medal of Honor

PP245.04.06 01 Private 1st Class Carl Vernon Sheridan

PP245.04.06.01 01 Private 1st Class Carl Vernon Sheridan

PP245.04.06.02 02 Carl Sheridan's last leave home before going overseas

PP245.04.06.03 03 Camp Sheridan Germany

PP245.04.06.04 04 Carl Sheridan in infancy

PP245.04.06.05 05 Carl Sheridan's last leave home before going overseas

PP245.04.06.06 06 Tree in Baltimore County named for Carl Sheridan

PP245.04.06.07 07 Carl Sheridan and Mrs. Sheridan

PP245.04.06.08 08 Sheridan residence on Falls Road decorated for local parade

PP245.04.06.09 09 Private First Class Carl Sheridan

PP245.04.07 01 Victory Garden sign in window display

PP245.04.07.01 01 Victory Garden sign in window display

PP245.04.07.02 02 This summer prepare for next winter sign in window display

PP245.04.07.03 03 Plan your food purchases signs window display

PP245.04.07.04 04 Check sizes and points displays

PP245.04.07.05 05 Consumer rationing worker

PP245.04.07.06 06 Consumer building
Consumer rationing worker at his desk
Three window displays for consumer rationing
Display on doing my part on the home front
Two desks use for advertising consumer rationing
A consumer rationing worker busy at work
Eat variety of meats advertisements
Advertisements on ways to be prepared & save for winter
Club group collecting milk weed prods for life jackets
Signs displayed advertising ways to save money when buying
Signs against the Black market
Civilian Mobilization Committee Baltimore
Mr. Leo H. McCormick Md State Director
Display recommending not to pay more than what the product ceiling
Sign recommending to report to price panel for prices for goods above ceiling
Display stating that it is your job not to pay more than ceiling prices
Display to pledge against paying more than top legal prices
Sign stating that gas is ammunition & don't waste a single drop
Sign showing the Black market hall of shame
Pamphlets & books showing how to not pay no more than ceiling prices
Signs showing labor saving suggestions
Agrarian Machinery repair adjustment for machine shortage
PP245.04.07.28  28 Self feeder 1st Labor saving show Gaithersburg
PP245.04.07.29  29 Elevator 1st Labor Saving show Gaithersburg
PP245.04.07.30  30 Sign stating that retailers pledge also
PP245.04.07.31  31 Letter to Miss Vaughn about photos made of Ration Board 233.3
PP245.04.07.32  32 Physical sign used to save paper
PP245.04.07.33  33 US Department of Agriculture Research Center Beltsville, Maryland

PP245.04.08  01 Lt Com R.E. Wright, USNR., Labor Relations Officer for 5th Naval District
PP245.04.08  02 Lt Col. Joseph A. Wholan, Chief of Legal Branch, Philadelphia Ordnance Dis
PP245.04.08  03 Continental Can Co. Plant # 9

PP245.04.09  01 Boy Scouts making a Hike Chest in a cabin erected by boys
PP245.04.09  02 Housing for negroes in Cherry Hill
PP245.04.09  03 Armistead Garden Community building kitchen
PP245.04.09  04 Armistead Garden Community area for church services
PP245.04.09  05 The Ascension Episcopal Community Church interior
PP245.04.09  06 The Ascension Episcopal Community Church exterior
PP245.04.09  07 Children's Sunday school class in a Negro housing project
PP245.04.09  08 Sunday school at Gray Manor- National Lutheran
PP245.04.09  09 Staff members welcoming a family of new comers
PP245.04.09  10 Temporary housing in Victory Villa, Middle River section
PP245.04.09  11 Street scene in Trailertorers, Middle River
| PP245.04.09.12 | 12 Trailor Town, Bengia, Maryland |
| PP245.04.09.13 | 13 Sewing Class in Community building part of the community girl's club work |
| PP245.04.09.14 | 14 Dormitory for servicemen at Payne Memorial African Methodist Episcopal Church |
| PP245.04.10.01 | 01 Overseas strapping line |
| PP245.04.10.02 | 02 Woman giving usual inspection |
| PP245.04.11.01 | 01 Curtis Bay Towing Co. tugs towing the 18.00 ton steel floating dock |
| PP245.04.11.02 | 02 Commander Len Shropshire, head of Navy Intelligence in Baltimore |
| PP245.04.11.03 | 03 Tug Justine named for Miss Justine Brown of Baltimore, Employee for 37 yrs |
| PP245.04.11.04 | 04 Col. Frederick S. Doll, head of Army Intelligence in Baltimore |
| PP245.04.11.05 | 05 Christening the tug Gremlin |
| PP245.04.12.01 | 01 The Davidson Chemical Corp, Baltimore |
| PP245.04.12.02 | 02 Army Services Forces Army-Navy rally, Oct. 10, 1944 |
| PP245.04.12.03 | 03 Dr. Henry Butler Allen, secretary & director of the Franklin Institute explains the protective packaging of the Wasp No. 1 engine Nov 1944 |
| PP245.04.12.04 | 04 Display for Curtis Bay Employees |
| PP245.04.12.05 | 05 Davidson Chemical Corp |
| PP245.04.12.06 | 06 Vacuum Power Brake Cylinder |
| PP245.04.12.07 | 07 Carburetor Pump Spring |
| PP245.04.12.08 | 08 Solenoid |
09 Elevation Tracking Assembly

10 Ordnance for Victory Exposition. Philadelphia August & September 1943

11 Arsenal exhibit at Victory Exposition, Philadelphia

12 Prevention of rust & corrosion, Victory Exposition

13 Motor Rate assembly

14 Quadrant Elevation Assembly

15 Protek-Sorb an exhibit at the Victory Exposition

16 Display at the Ordnance for Victory show in 1943

17 Davison Chemical Corp Curtis Bay plant

18 Advertisement for Protek-Sorb

19 Display showing Chevrolet parts packing

20 Wrapping of parts at Davison

21 Davison Chemical Corp display at the Ordnance for Victory show

22 Sergeants Shaw and Sheppard removing plio-film vapor moisture proof barrier

23 Wrapped part being loaded on an airplane

24 Wrapped parts being loaded on a cargo plane

25 Insulating a part in the plant

26 Employees applying the final stitches to Protek-Sorb bags

27 An Airplane part wrapped to be shipped

28 Machine use to preserve material from moisture

29 Workers placing moisture vapor proof barrier over airplane parts

30 Positure advertising the correct use of Protek-Sorb

01 Secret Battleship used for tests of model basin
PP245.04.14
Delmaria Poultry Industry

PP245.04.14.01 01 Poultry Industry
PP245.04.14.02 02 Eggs on a egg tray being stored

PP245.04.15
Dependable Motor Tours, Inc

PP245.04.15.01 01 Fleet of Dependable Motor Tours buses in line
PP245.04.15.02 02 Dependable Motors Tours bus that was leased from the Army Air Forces
PP245.04.15.03 03 Civilians lined up to get upon a Dependable Motors Tours bus

PP245.04.16
Fairchild Aircraft

PP245.04.16.01 01 Fairchild Aircraft worker inspecting a frame
PP245.04.16.02 02 Fairchild Aircraft woman worker with a measuring tool
PP245.04.16.03 03 Fairchild Aircraft worker reading a suggestion
PP245.04.16.04 04 Mrs. Edna H. Griffith, Drill operator at Fairchild Aircraft
PP245.04.16.05 05 Three PT-19s brought by University of Maryland students
PP245.04.16.06 06 Fairchild Aircraft girls basketball team
PP245.04.16.07 07 Christmas 1944 in Fairchild Aircraft plant
PP245.04.16.08 08 War Production award ceremony March 22, 1945
PP245.04.16.09 09 Loading howitze on C-82
PP245.04.16.10 10 XNQ Navy training
PP245.04.16.11 11 Christmas 1944
PP245.04.16.12 12 Fairchild recreation association
PP245.04.16.13 13 Fairchild girls basketball game
PP245.04.16.14 14 Photograph of a cargo plane to transport horses
PP245.04.16.15 15 Celebration of the 5000th PT-19
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PP245.04.16.16</td>
<td>16 Coca Cola spotlight band broadcast May 19, 1944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.04.16.17</td>
<td>17 Fairchild Aircraft worker displaying the display for suggestions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.04.16.18</td>
<td>18 Fairchild &quot;Guardette&quot; pistol range</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.04.16.19</td>
<td>19 Final assembly line of C-82 cargo transports</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.04.16.20</td>
<td>20 Army-Navy E presentation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.04.16.21</td>
<td>21 C-82 over water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.04.16.22</td>
<td>22 Letter to Miss Cecilia M. Muth, Research Assistant about the Certificate of Merit present to Mr Boutelle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.04.16.23</td>
<td>23 Copy of Certificate of Merit to Richard Schley Boutelle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.04.16.24</td>
<td>24 Members of the Fairchild Aircraft crew located in Hagerstown, Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.04.16.25</td>
<td>25 1946 Community Chest Campaign</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.04.16.26</td>
<td>26 Fairchild plant cafeteria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.04.16.27</td>
<td>27 Fairchild aircraft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.04.16.28</td>
<td>28 Fairchild plane in the Byrd Antarctic expedition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.04.16.29</td>
<td>29 Fairchild plane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.04.16.30</td>
<td>30 Display of the Fairchild Engine and Airplane Corporation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.04.16.31</td>
<td>31 Fairchild aircraft landing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.04.16.32</td>
<td>32 Soldiers inside a Fairchild Cargo plane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.04.16.33</td>
<td>33 Fairchild Aircraft plant exterior (outside)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.04.16.34</td>
<td>34 AAF's fighter on display during the Wings of Victory exhibition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.04.16.35</td>
<td>35 Fairchild XNQ Navy Trainer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.04.16.36</td>
<td>36 Fairchild PT-19 Trainer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.04.16.37</td>
<td>37 Fairchild PT-26 Trainer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
38 Four soldiers jumping from a Fairchild aircraft
39 Flight deck of a Fairchild plane
40 Fairchild F-24
41 Fairchild Cargo hole of a C-82 interior
42 Interior view of the "Flying Mailer" of C-82
43 Fairchild's C-82
44 C-82 over Hagerstown
45 C-82 wing and tail leading edges are heated to prevent ice from forming
46 C-82 flying Boxcar
47 C-82 pilot's flight deck
48 C-82 training with two gliders at Army base
49 Major General Jimmie Doolittle at controls of C-82
50 C-82 aircraft in flight
51 C-82 and a fighter at Fairchild
52 C-82 aircraft being loaded
53 C-82 loaded with fruits and vegetables from the Baer Brothers
54 Fairchild recreation (Golf)
55 Fairchild Float August 15, 1945
56 C-82 flying mail car
57 Overhead view of XNQ cockpit
58 C-82 and smaller aircraft with of C-82 side door being open
59 Front view of C-82
60 Fairchild Pilgrim plane
61 Interior (side view) of F-24
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Image Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PP245.04.16.62</td>
<td>62 War workers song Festival</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.04.16.63</td>
<td>63 Fairchild song festival during war</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.04.16.64</td>
<td>64 Loading through front cargo door of C-82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.04.16.65</td>
<td>65 Loading Flying mailer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.04.16.66</td>
<td>66 Interior view of the Flying mailer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.04.16.67</td>
<td>67 Loading fresh fruits and vegetables in C-82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.04.16.68</td>
<td>68 C-31 cargo plane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.04.16.69</td>
<td>69 C-82s in formation flight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.04.16.70</td>
<td>70 Rear view of C-82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.04.16.71</td>
<td>71 Automobile in cargo hold of C-82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.04.16.72</td>
<td>72 Contract signing at the Center table Preston Lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.04.16.73</td>
<td>73 Fairchild aircraft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.04.16.74</td>
<td>74 Horse unloading from C-82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.04.16.75</td>
<td>75 Paratroops dropping from double jump doors of C-82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.04.16.76</td>
<td>76 Army-Navy E award ceremony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.04.16.77</td>
<td>77 Fairchild plane UC-61K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.04.16.78</td>
<td>78 Fairchild F-45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.04.16.79</td>
<td>79 Air view of Fairchild plants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.04.16.80</td>
<td>80 Parachuted supplies drop from C-82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.04.16.81</td>
<td>81 Fairchild PT-26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.04.16.82</td>
<td>82 Fairchild aircraft #71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.04.16.83</td>
<td>83 Fairchild F-46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.04.16.84</td>
<td>84 Half track being loaded on a C-82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.04.16.85</td>
<td>85 Fairchild M-84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.04.16.86</td>
<td>86 Fairchild Amphibian</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
87 C-82 loaded with helicopter
88 C-82 loaded with medical supplies
89 Interior of C-82
90 Fairchild aircraft KR-21
91 C-82 in flight
92 Three quarters front view of cabin monoplane with wings folded
93 Light tank loaded into C-82
94 C-82 in the air
95 Production award ceremony August 26, 1943 Charles Wilson speaking
96 Fairchild workers eating lunch on end of a Navy bomber wing
97 Sherman Fairchild

01 Camp Detrick, Army, Dr. Carl Lamanna
02 Inspection of Camp Detrick facilities
03 DEF Committee of NDRC, visits Camp Detrick 13 June 1945
04 Swimming Pool, Camp Detrick under construction
05 Camp Detrick swimming Pool, cleaning
06 Swimming pool Camp Detrick, relaxing
07 Officer's Club, Camp Detrick
08 Swimming Pool Camp Detrick
09 Exterior of Field House, Camp Detrick, Md
10 Interior of Field House, Camp Detrick, Md. Roosevelt Memorial Services
11 Interior of Field House, Camp Detrick, Md, Roosevelt Memorial
12 Field House, Camp Detrick, building is at upper Right
13 Officer's Mess, Camp Detrick, Md
14 Enlisted men's barracks & Mess Hall
15 Post Exchange kitchen, Camp Detrick
16 Post Exchange Fountain & Bar, Camp Detrick
17 Post Exchange Office, Camp Detrick
18 Post Exchange Restaurant, Camp Detrick
19 Post Exchange Sales Room, Camp Detrick
20 Post Exchange Barber Shop, Camp Detrick
21 Post Exchange Sales Room, Camp Detrick
22 Field House, dark building, Camp Detrick
23 Scene from Camp Detrick show "The Barrack Bag Review"
24 Testing of chemical Munitions at Camp Detrick
25 Dance orchestra, Camp Detrick
26 Colors at Camp Detrick
27 Commissary Sales Room, Camp Detrick
28 A little harmony during Camp Detrick's Christmas show
29 Director of Camp Detrick giving advice during Christmas show
30 Office of Post Engineer, Camp Detrick
31 M.P. Town Patrol at Frederick Police Headquarters
32 Post Theatre- Chapel, Camp Detrick
33 M.P. Town Patrol
34 Col Joseph Dears escorts Major Helen Hart, Camp Detrick Barracks Revue
35 A skit in the Camp Detrick Barracks Revue
PP245.05.01.36 36 Post Q.M. Office, Camp Detrick
PP245.05.01.37 37 F.M. engine & cres 24 Feb. 45, Camp Detrick
PP245.05.01.38 38 Soft ball at Camp Detrick
PP245.05.01.39 39 Capt Mildred McAfee & Capt N.S. Prime
PP245.05.01.40 40 Dance at Camp Detrick
PP245.05.01.41 41 Enlisted Personnel club, Camp Detrick
PP245.05.01.42 42 WAAC kitchen, Camp Detrick
PP245.05.01.43 43 Interior of Field House, Camp Detrick
PP245.05.01.44 44 Post Exchange Office, Camp Detrick
PP245.05.01.45 45 Retreat Parade at Camp Detrick
PP245.05.01.46 46 WAAC at Camp Detrick, Md
PP245.05.01.47 47 Christmas, 1944 show at Camp Detrick Field House
PP245.05.01.48 48 Interior view of Boiler house, Camp Detrick
PP245.05.01.49 49 Headquarters Building & Field gun, Camp Detrick
PP245.05.01.50 50 Soldiers saluting after receiving commendation, 16 October 1944
PP245.05.01.51 51 Camp Detrick, June 1943, Block Maria in foreground
PP245.05.01.52 52 Site of Camp Detrick before installations was built
PP245.05.01.53 53 Army, Camp Detrick
PP245.05.01.54 54 Camp Detrick, Army, parade
PP245.05.01.55 55 View of Camp Detrick from surrounding mountains
PP245.05.01.56 56 Main gate, Camp Detrick, Md.
PP245.05.01.57 57 Quartermaster Issue, Camp Detrick
PP245.05.01.58 58 Post Headquarters, Camp Detrick
PP245.05.01.59 59 Testing of chemical munitions at Camp Detrick
PP245.05.01.60 60 Camp Detrick, testing of chemical munitions
61 Chemical Warfare service soldiers, WAACs and sailors at Camp Detrick

62 Post Laundry at Camp Detrick, 27 Jan 1945

63 Hangar sewage disposal tanks, 12 Sept 1945

01 French WACs detachment formerly attached to Ft Meade (4x5 print)

02 Original WAC group at Ft Meade (4x5 print)

03 Command post for civilian life, Ft Meade (4x5 print)

04 Post Chapel at Ft Meade (4x5 print)

05 Main post exchange at Ft Meade (4x5 print)

06 Ft Meade's Field house (4x5 print) (4x5 print)

07 Demonstration of chemical warfare for trainees at Ft Meade (4x5 print)

08 Miss Marlene Dietrich at Ft Meade (4x5 print)

09 Recreation hall packed at Ft Meade (4x5 print)

10 We the people broadcast on Sunday's radio programs inside tank (4x5 print)

11 Ft. George G. Meade, boxers sparring (4x5 print)

12 Soldiers, who appeared on Cheers from the camp program (4x5 print)

13 Hood college presented "the Mikado" (4x5 print)

14 "Macbeth" presented by Maurice Evans and Judith Anderson (4x5 print)

15 Col O.S. Wood & Ted Husing at General Motors program (4x5 print)

16 Stan Kenton's orchestra with vocalist Eric Knight (4x5 print)

17 Interior of Ft Meade post exchange (4x5 print)

18 Civilian recruiting (4x5 print)
19 3rd Cavalry equipment at Ft Meade (4x5 print)
20 Bird's eye of barracks, park space & recreational facilities (4x5 print)
21 Bird's eye view of Ft Meade (4x5 print)
22 8th class of basic training (4x5 print)
23 Sick call building at Ft Meade (4x5 print)
24 Iva Ray Hutton and her all-star band (4x5 print)
25 Cake cutting at Ft Meade (4x5 print)
26 Reconditioning at Ft Meade (4x5 print)
27 Outdoor kindergarten, 3/11/45 (4x5 print)
28 Selectees drawing equipment, June 1945 (4x5 print)
29 Meade reconditioning (4x5 print)
30 One of 12 cantonment chapels at Ft Meade (4x5 print)
31 1322nd S.V. WAC basketball (4x5 print)
32 Post Headquarters Ft Meade (4x5 print)
33 Recreational post hobbies (4x5 print)
34 Arrival of 3rd Cavalry equipment (4x5 print)
35 Separation Center (4x5 print)
36 200,000 Gis to be discharged through Meade Separation Center (4x5 print)
37 Recruiting scene (4x5 print)
38 Recruiting Center at Ft Meade (4x5 print)
39 A grim smile from a trainee's face under barbed wire
40 Army training at Meade
41 Judo training at Meade
42 Preparation for infiltration course
Training at Ft Meade

29th & 76th Divisions train at Meade

Ft Meade training

Civilians going to the Recreational Center

Pfc Leroy Andre going under barbed wire at obstacle course

The salute to the flag

Troops of the 76th Division

Simulated battle conditions at Meade

Medical Examination

Lined up to be paid

Payroll section at Meade

Signature and fingerprinting

Soldiers examining his own records

Soldier is being advised for the job

Discharge ceremony

Counseling

Orientation

Aerial map of Ft Meade

Ft Meade unfinished construction

Aerial view of 29th cantonment at Ft Meade

Sparring at Ft Meade (4x5 print)

Boxers sparring at Ft Meade (4x5 print)

Boxer being knocked out of ring (4x5 print)

Broadcast on NBC (4x5 print)

Service Club Number 1 (4x5 print)
PP245.05.02.68 68 Post Athletic Field (4x5 print)

PP245.05.02.69 69 A graduate of the bakers & cooks school (4x5 print)

PP245.05.02.70 70 Presentation to Service Club Number 3 (4x5 print)

PP245.05.03 The Frank & Schenuit Rubber Company 6

PP245.05.03.01 01 Postwar billboard advertisement

PP245.05.03.02 02 Finished gun ware for invasion barges coming out of mold

PP245.05.03.03 03 Soldier on crutches

PP245.05.03.04 04 Schenuit civilians

PP245.05.03.05 05 Schenuit workers

PP245.05.03.06 06 Soldier on crutches on a platform

PP245.05.04 Fingles Company 7

PP245.05.04.01 01 Production at Fingles

PP245.05.04.02 02 1000 foot long portion drying oven at General Motors Fisher Body Plant

PP245.05.04.03 03 Shearing metal for ventilation system

PP245.05.04.04 04 Drying ovens used in the drying of Chevrolet bodies

PP245.05.04.05 05 Operator using a Doall machine to cut material

PP245.05.04.06 06 Airs for supplying air to drying ovens in GM Fisher Plant

PP245.05.04.07 07 Operator punching & stamping plate

PP245.05.05 Gathmann Engineering Company 1

PP245.05.05.01 01 Mr. Emil Gothmann founder and president

PP245.05.06 General Motors Corporation-Eastern Aircraft Division 7

PP245.05.06.01 01 Employee assembling Aft tail section for avenger torpedo bomber

PP245.05.06.02 02 Partially completed rear fuselage section on avenger torpedo bomber
03 Rear fuselage section on scavenger torpedo bomber in process of production

04 Employees assembling aft fuselage section of avenger torpedo bomber

05 Employee riveting aft fuselage section of Avenger torpedo bomber

06 Employee riveting and employee inspecting rudder assembly in production

07 Employee riveting skin on stabilizer assembly

01 Hand hydraulic emergency steering pump

02 Binocular Porro Prisms

03 Azimuth Indicator

04 Hydraulic Pump

05 Hydraulic Motor & Pump used to activate medium tanks turets

01 Hagerstown girl scouts in parade (4x5 print)

02 Hagerstown wing scout group

03 Girl scouts at Hagerstown Airport

01 Employee Incentive Rally- Frie Instructment Division

02 Friez Instrument Division- Bendix Aviation Corporation Lt Col Jack Hawkins, USMC; Lt J.W. Nagle

03 G.A.Peters, Dir. Emp Activities Lt. R.L. Stanger; Lt Col Jack Hawkins USMC

Lt W.A. Stanger; Mrs Jean Lavigne ARC

04 Friez Instrument Division- Bendix Aviation Corp.

05 Army Navy E. Award Celebration
06 Friez Instrument Division, Army Navy E Award Celebration 8/10/43

07 Friez Guards-Army Navy E Celebration 8/10/43

08 Army Navy E Celebration 8/10/43 Mr. Ernest R. Breech, President of Bendix speaking

09 Miss Matthews, John M. Nelson, Mr. Lucien L. Friez, & Mr. John H. Albricho

10 Friez Instrument Division, Army Navy E Award Celebration 8/10/43

11 Army Navy E Celebration - Friez Guards August 10.1943

12 Captain Charles F. Nacklin USNR making presentations of E pins

13 Army Navy E Award Celebration presentation of E pins

14 Friez employees Army Navy E Award Celebration 8/10/1943

15 Mr. John Henry Albricho, oldest employee, 54 year service

16 Chemical Warfare Center Band, Army Navy E Award Celebration 8/10/43

17 Army Navy E Award at Friez Instrument Division, Army Navy E Celebration

18 Paul C. Munroe, Brigadier General Jerry V. Natejka, Lucian L. Friez, & Miss Lena A. Matthews during flag presentation

19 Usherettes, Friez Instrument Div., Arm Navy E Award Celebration 8/10/43

20 Mr. Paul C. Munroe, Master of ceremonies Army Navy E Celebration

21 Raising the colors during Army Navy E Award Celebration 8/10/43

22 First Aid station, Army Navy E Award Celebration

23 Mr. Lucien Friez, General Manager, Army Navy E Award Celebration
24 Friez nurses, Army Navy E Award Celebration August 10, 1943

25 Friez & guests among 3000 spectators witnessing the event

26 Brigadier General Jerry V. Natijka, US Army Signal Corps

27 Brig Gen. Jerry V. Natijka, Capt Charles F. Macklin, Lucian L. Friez & Miss Lena A. Matthews Army Navy Award Celebration 8/10/43

28 Lt Robert Phillips, Mr. Ernest R. Breech, Cpt Charles F. Macklin, & Brig. General Jerry V. Natijka Army Navy E Award Celebration 8/10/43

29 Lucian L. Friez, Brig Gen Jerry V. Natijka, Lt Robert Phillips, & Tech Sergeant John F Nahley Army Navy E Award Celebration 8/10/43

30 Mr. Paul C. Nunroe, Master of Ceremonies, Arm Navy E Award Celebration

31 Friez Instrument division, Army Navy E Award Celebration Aug 10, 1943

32 Meteorologists prepare for a radiosonde test on the tail section of a 7th AAF bomber at an advance 7th AAF Base in the Mariannas

33 Depth Gage use to record depth which minesweeping equipment operates

34 Hygrothermograph produces of records of temperature & humidity

35 Aerograph records temperature, humidity & pressure

36 Sunshine transmitter used to record sunshine duration

37 Aneroid barometer

38 Dummy Log speed transmitter use to simulate ship speed for gunfire control

39 Rain & snow gage use to produce records of rainfall & snow
PP245.05.09.40  40 Dummy Log Speed transmitter
PP245.05.09.41  41 Dummy Log distance transmitter used as equip to simulate ship's distance
PP245.05.09.42  42 Microbarograph produces records of barometric pressure
PP245.05.09.43  43 Rainfall & sunshine recorder

PP245.05.10.01  01 Hercules Company

PP245.06.01.01  01 B-26 Marauder combat ships in flight
PP245.06.01.02  02 Navy Mars transports being assembled at Gleen L. Martin River Plant
PP245.06.01.03  03 Arrival of Ferry Command pilots
PP245.06.01.04  04 Gleen L. Martin Company Aero view
PP245.06.01.05  05 Martin PBM Mariners used by the Naval Air Transport Service
PP245.06.01.06  06 Martin B-26 Marauder
PP245.06.01.07  07 Nose of B-26 Marauder
PP245.06.01.08  08 Front view of the B-26 Marauder
PP245.06.01.09  09 PBM Mariner
PP245.06.01.10  10 187 Baltimore
PP245.06.01.11  11 Future Army Air Forces grease monkeys
PP245.06.01.12  12 Martin B-26 Marauders flying over England
PP245.06.01.13  13 A30 Baltimore
PP245.06.01.14  14 The original Martin Mars
PP245.06.01.15  15 Men of the Naval Air Transport service loading cargo on original Martin Mars
PP245.06.01.16  16 Martin PBM Mariners
PP245.06.01.17  17 Glenn L. Martin Company
18 Radar silent weapon of World War II
19 4 Pictures (1 to 4) from execs to janitors to salvage every piece of material
20 Four pictures (5 to 8) showing salvage material to put back to production
21 Planes under construction at Glenn L. Martin Co
22 Original Martin Mars making trip from Alamede to Honolulu
23 Glenn L. Martin receives The President’s Certificate of Merit
24 Martin B-26 Marauders over Europe
25 Martin PBM taking off with jet propulsion
26 General view of the harbor of Saipan
27 Bomb, airplane & ship silhouettes show service records (flight test section)
28 The Martin PBM Mariner beached
29 Martin B-26 Marauders shown smashing a causeway
30 B-26 Marauder in flight combat scene of B-26 Marauder
31 B-26 Marauder combat scene
32 B-26 Marauder over enemy occupied territory
33 Pilot in the cockpit of B-26 Marauder
34 Members of the Naval Air Transport Service
35 Cargo being loaded in the B-26 Martin PBM Marauder
36 Martin B-26 Marauder flying over the Middle River area
37 Martin PBM-5 taking off from the water
38 Martin PBM Marauder shown in flight
39 Martin A-30 Baltimore
40 Four Martin PBM Marauders in flight
41 Martin PBM Marauders over harbor of Rio de Janeiro
42 Martin B-26 Marauder dropping bombs over enemy territory
43 Glenn L. Martin becoming an officer of the National Legion of Honor
44 A B-29 Super fortress in flight
45 Three B-26 Marauders in flight
46 General view of Martin PBM mariner in flight
President Roosevelt is greeted by Glenn L. Martin during an inspection
48 Combat scene of a B-26 Marauder.
49 B-26 Marauder dropping bombs while in flight

01 Hamilton Street Club Garden before clean-up
02 Officer Center Hamilton Street Club
03 Officers' Canteen Hamilton Street
04 Mrs. Richardson & Mrs. Holt going into the garden
05 Mrs. Mary Richardson (left) & Mrs. L. Emmett Holt (right)
06 Hostesses at Officers' Canteen at Hamilton Street Clubhouse, Baltimore

01 World War II memorial at Govans Harry T. Campbell Son's Company, Towson
01 Control equipment for wired music service
02 Studio B. wired music service Henry O. Berman Music Inc.
PP245.06.04.03 03 Studio B wired Music Service

PP245.06.04.04 04 Studio A for Music Broadcasts Henry O. Berman Music Inc.

PP245.06.04.05 05 Henry O Berman Co. , 12 E. Lombard Street

PP245.06.04.06 06 Record library for wired music service Henry O. Berman Co. Inc.

PP245.06.04.07 07 Control equipment for Stromberg Carlson sound & music system installation

PP245.06.04.08 08 Studio programming for wired music service

PP245.06.04.09 09 Amplifier equipment for long range loud speaker system

PP245.06.04.10 10 Relay control & amplifier equipment for installation on Md floating Drydock

PP245.06.04.11 11 Special controls for ship gun control system

PP245.06.04.12 12 Switch panel for shipboard installation

PP245.06.04.13 13 Amplifier equipment for long range loud speaker system for installation

PP245.06.04.14 14 Amplifier control for complete plantwide sound system at Koppers Co

PP245.06.04.15 15 Typical control equipment in connection with amplifier for ship installation

PP245.06.04.16 16 Spare parts box provided on special jobs

PP245.06.05 Holabird Signal Depot

PP245.06.05.01 01 Overseas packaging at Holabird Signal Depot

PP245.06.05.02 02 Electric machine used for cutting cloth or paper for packaging

PP245.06.05.03 03 A waterproof & airtight metallic-foil barrier is fitted over a carton

PP245.06.05.04 04 Air is exhausted from the packages

PP245.06.05.05 05 Wrapped carton is enclosed in an outer barrier the placed in a wooden box

PP245.06.05.06 06 Wrapped article is dipped in melted wax
07 Completely ensuring every portion of the surface is coated with wax

08 Exhibit shows various methods of overseas packaging

09 A varied & large-scale signal corps training program

10 Southwest corner of the Holabird reservation

11 Holabird Signal Depot library

12 WACs on parade at Camp Holabird (1944)

13 Equipment displayed at Hochschild Kohn & Co

14 Exhibits of equipment at Camp Holabird

15 Message from H.W. Hochbaum to H.Lee Hoffman about pictures sent.

16 Culture of fungus grown at Camp Holabird

17 Unit training summer 1945

18 Holabird transportation Corps railroad repair shop

19 Simulated beachhead established

20 Judge Advocate General Department branch office

21 Holabird lending money to U. Sam & donating blood to American Red Cross

22 Maintenance Division on the job training

23 Work measurement studies

24 Mrs.Hammond Dugan addresses a new class of soldier students

25 A few of Army vehicles

26 Army signal depot, Holabird

27 Colonel Laurence Watts

28 Art of crystal grinding

29 Dana C. Beatty
30 Entrance to post Headquarters
31 Colonel Albert M. Pigg
32 Quarter ton (4x4) truck being tested
33 Parade ground (Furlow field)
34 Jeep being tested under extreme conditions
35 Telephone & switchboard department-2nd Army Signal Corps Repair Bldg
36 Screen room for testing Electronic Equipment
37 Gas Engine Department
38 Shipping & receiving Department
39 Special desk for handling stock record cards
40 Part of the modern bin stock layout
41 Mobile crane
42 A milling machine
43 Stacked delicate & complex communication equipment
44 Quarter ton truck being tested for extreme shock
45 World War I vehicles & equipment
46 Dispatch & control board
47 Radio sets being sprayed with moisture & fungus repellent lacquer
48 Press representatives & visitors watch radar students train
49 Army's SCR-584 gun laying radar equipment
50 Baltimore & Ohio railroad's main line to Sparrows Point
51 Holabird Ordnance Depot in 1943
52 West Main Street on the Holabird Reservation
53 Holabird during World War I (1918)

54 A messenger on roller skates

55 War Bond Tour Exhibit

56 Holabird assigned to receive, store, issue & repair photographic equipment

57 Telephone cross ties on flatcars

58 Roller conveyors used to improve assembly, packing, & shipping

59 A 2 1/2 vehicle used in World War II

60 Holabird signal depot's training division

61 Third Service Command Signal Corps Repair Shop

62 Letter from Wm. J. Fechter stating all prior records for Holabird have been retired before September 1943

63 Letter from Alma A. McShane to Harold R. Manakee

61 Housing Authority, Baltimore City

01 Herring Court

02 Outdoor Privy

03 Tenant Selection Division

04 Perkins Project

05 Exhibit of the Baltimore Housing Authority

06 Play given at the tenant association meeting

07 Interior of a house in slum area

08 Interior of a Presstman Street home

09 Rear of a building on Presstman

10 Interior of a dwelling on Presstman Street

11 Interior of a house replaced by the Baltimore Public Housing Authority
The Industrial Corporation of Baltimore

12 Gilmor Homes

13 Outdoor privy & alley

14 Side street view & outdoor privy

01 Baltimore 1943 Dr. Allen A. Stockdale giving rally speech

02 Mr. Chester F. Hockley speaking at soldiers of production rally 1943

03 Dr. Allen A. Stockdale addressing war rally in Baltimore

04 Dr. Allen A. Stockdale & Mr. Chester F. Hockley at rally 1943

05 Preparing for a rally at Baltimore Industrial Plant

06 A worker listening to a wartime rally speech

07 1st soldiers of production rally of national series July 1943

Baltimore Sun article March 1946

02 Soldiers enjoying their off time in Levering Hall (YMCA) at J.H.U.

04 Army students training program at JHU

05 Students in chemistry Lab at JHU

06 Military training during the war at JHU

07 JHU during the war years

08 Young veterans at JHU February 1946

09 L.R. Hafstad director of research at the Applied Physics Lab
10 D. Luke Hopkins

11 Ignition of flare

12 Dr. L.R. Hafstad & Admiral George F. Hussey

13 Carriage and ram jet leaving launching ramp

14 Site unit of Applied Physics Laboratory

15 John Hopkins University building

16 VT fuze developed by the Applied Physics Laboratory

01 Men's Literary Organization

02 Drive for conservation of Food

03 R.O.T.C. review 1943

01 Personnel record of men in armed services of Joseph Seagram & Sons, Inc.

02 Production record of alcohol production 1941 to 1945

03 Alcohol production Joseph Seagram & Sons, Inc 1941 to 1945

04 Men in armed services Joseph & Sons, Inc 1941 to 1945

01 Army-Navy E award (12/24/42) for outstanding production of war materials

02 National Security Award to Koppers Company, Bartlett Hayward Division

01 Repairing steel & wood decks of obsolete ships Feb 1947

02 Steel & wood repair of obsolete ships 2/1947

03 Two letter for Laykoid waterproof ship decking

04 Ship's side installation of plastic Armor manufactured & installed
05 Shipping plastic Armor machine gun emplacements

06 Portable oxygen lockers

07 Portable oxygen lockers with plastic armor designed & manufactured

08 Interior view of plastic armored oxygen lockers

09 Shipping Plastic Armor machine gun emplacements used aboard ships

10 Shipping Plastic Armor machine gun emplacements used to protect machine gunner

11 View of a plastic Armor plant

12 Shipside installation of plastic Armor manufactured & installed

13 Shipside installation manufactured & installed by Lasting Products Company

14 Used for protecting vulnerable parts of ships

15 Plastic Armor manufactured & installed by Lasting Products Company

01 Plant for manufacturing pre-fabricated plastic Armor units

02 View of plant operated by Lasting Products Company of Baltimore

03 Leaky & rotted deck of obsolete ship

04 Repairing leaky and rotted decks of obsolete ships

05 Obsolete ship needing repair that have leaky & rotted decks

06 Obsolete ships pressed into war needing repair

07 Leaky & rooted decks repaired with Cork stone Decking

08 Obsolete ships repaired with Cork stone Decking
PP245.07.01.09 09 Floating plastic Armor plant
PP245.07.01.10 10 Portable built machine gun emplacements
PP245.07.01.11 11 Shipping plastic Armor machine gun emplacements
PP245.07.01.12 12 Plant for manufacturing pre-fabricated plastic Armor units
PP245.07.01.13 13 Storage units of granite pebbles & plastic Armor base
PP245.07.01.14 14 Manufacturing plant for prefabricated plastic Armor units

PP245.07.02 01 Child care & community buildings
02 Interior view of automobile shop (Bldg 402) at Aberdeen
03 Automobile shop wing built by Leimbach & Williams at Aberdeen
04 Aberdeen's automobile shop
05 Transonic firing range
06 Firing range (500 ft) at Aberdeen
07 Interior view of automobile shop at Aberdeen
08 Exterior view of automobile shop at Aberdeen

PP245.07.03 Lloyd & Mitchell, Inc
01 Sheet metal parts of silicon gel de-humidifier

PP245.07.04 Locke Insulator Corp (LIC)
01 Applying silver bands to steatite insulators
02 Porcelain coil with pipe fittings
03 Various types of porcelain radio insulators
04 Parts made by Locke, Inc (6)
05 Hermetically sealed transformer tip & other bushings for transformers
06 Zircon bushing being developed
07 A practice bomb made of porcelain
08 Hermetically sealed coaxial cable terminals & radar cups connector parts
09 Coaxial cable terminals being assembled for the Navy
10 Locke Insulation Corp

01 Lt General Thomas E. Bourke, USMC (RETIRED)
02 Major General Alfred H. Noble, USMC
03 Major General William J. Wallace, USMC
04 Lt General Harry Schmidt decorating Brig General William J. Wallace
05 Marine Corps Biographies on Brigzdire General William J. Wallace

01 Cloverland Farms Balt. Maryland

01 Aerial view of The Maryland Drydock Company
02 English flag vessel under repair in drydock
03 Tanker struck by torpedo badly damaged
04 New section launched
05 S.S. Pedernales
06 Newly construction mid section on drydock
07 Kelmscott, English flag vessel torpedo damaged
08 S.S. Esso Baton Ronge Hole torn in Vessel's side

01 Maryland Precision Instrument & Optical Company
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PP245.07.09.01</td>
<td>View of steel Army dry cargo tow barge-Md Steel Products Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.07.09.02</td>
<td>Deck house built for special tankers-Md Steel Products Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.07.09.03</td>
<td>General view under traveling cranes, steel storage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.07.09.04</td>
<td>Superstructure for special tankers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.07.10.01</td>
<td>Beecher William Fordon, Junior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.07.10.02</td>
<td>M&amp;S employee George A. Stewart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.07.10.03</td>
<td>Army-Navy E Ceremony 1942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.07.11.01</td>
<td>McLean Contracting Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.07.11.02</td>
<td>Army-Navy E Ceremony banner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.07.11.03</td>
<td>Audience at the Army-Navy Ceremony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.07.11.04</td>
<td>McLean Contracting Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.07.11.05</td>
<td>U.S. Coast Guard Facilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.07.11.06</td>
<td>McLean Contracting Company yard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.07.11.07</td>
<td>Army-Navy E Ceremony audience</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.07.11.08</td>
<td>A worker at Mcleans receiving the Army-Navy E award</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.07.11.09</td>
<td>Picture no. 1 of 2 forming a panoramic Picture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.07.11.10</td>
<td>Picture no 2 of 2 completing the panoramic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.07.12.01</td>
<td>Wolf Hole ceremony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.07.12.02</td>
<td>Army-Navy E Ceremony banner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.07.12.03</td>
<td>Audience at the Army-Navy Ceremony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.07.12.04</td>
<td>A worker at Mcleans receiving the Army-Navy E award</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.07.12.05</td>
<td>Picture no. 1 of 2 forming a panoramic Picture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.07.12.06</td>
<td>Picture no 2 of 2 completing the panoramic</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
02 Bay Ridge, Maryland 4th July Picnic
03 Merchant Marines 4th July picnic
04 Chef & table display menu at 4th July Barbecue
05 4th July dinner with seamen, nurses & guest
06 Entrance gate to Bay Ridge Rest Center
07 Trail trip of one of the life boats
08 Fred Wuolu, Roland Blenner-Masset, Juluis Jacobsen, Joseph Heid, Seaman Jens Jensen & Herbert Crocker
09 Seamen, guest & personnel at outdoor picnic at 4th July Barbecue
10 Merchant Marine Rest Center
11 "The Viking" 18 ft. sailboat
12 Sailing "The Viking" at Bay Ridge, Md
13 Arrival of two life boats
14 Arrival of life boats
15 Mid afternoon coffee in the music room
16 The music room where mid afternoon coffee is being served
17 Group singing around the bar in the play room
18 The play room where there is group singing
19 Chef Imbault serving corn on the cob
20 Scene in the lounge
21 Corn being served outdoor
22 Staff at Merchant Marine Rest Center
23 Seaman “Slim” Gorenflo (in trunks), Hans Hansen, Shorty Gundloch, Anne Hathaway (Relief Nurse), & Seaman Lawrence McGreger.
PP245.07.12.24 24 Dr. Sherman, Secretary Ann Porter, Director Bill Pollock & Head Nurse Athena Dickerson

PP245.07.12.25 25 Admitting Office

PP245.07.12.26 26 Messman Theodore Hartman interviewed by Hd Nurse Athena Dickerman

PP245.07.12.27 27 Wood carving bust of Captain Matthew Little

PP245.07.12.28 28 Dr. Steven Sherman at Bay Ridge Rest Center

PP245.07.12.29 29 Chef & help serving entrée to guest & Seamen

PP245.07.12.30 30 Outdoor picnic at Bay Ridge Rest Center

PP245.07.12.31 31 Guest, Nurses, & Seamen being served soup at outdoor picnic

PP245.07.12.32 32 Bay Ridge Rest Center photo

PP245.07.12.33 33 View of the grounds of Bay Ridge Rest Center

PP245.07.12.34 34 Relaxation at Bay Ridge Rest Center

PP245.07.12.35 Competition at Bay Ridge Rest Center

PP245.07.12.36 36 Staff relaxing in the lounge area

PP245.07.12.37 37 Lounge area being used by the staff

PP245.07.12.38 38 Main dinning room redone & furnished

PP245.07.12.39 39 Dinner time at Bay Ridge

PP245.07.12.40 40 Outdoor bowling alley

PP245.07.12.41 41 Helen Pickney (waitress) cutting cake at July 4th dinner

PP245.07.12.42 42 Helen Pickney with other waitresses

PP245.07.12.43 43 Pet mascot Teddy drinking milk from "Cap" Strande's cup

PP245.07.12.44 44 Seamen, guests & personnel at outdoor picnic tables 4th July Barbecue

PP245.07.12.45 45 A sailing party in one of the new life boats
46 A distant view of a life boat with its crew

47 Hans Hansen (Danish Seaman guest) & Athena Dickerson (Head Nurse)

48 Head Nurse Athena Dickerson giving infra-red treatment

49 Display of crafts done by Seamen in hobby club

50 Barbecue pit showing Seaman "Cap" Strande, Murphy Borgren & 2 dogs

51 Seaman guest Edward J. Kenny reading in his room

52 Wolf Hole ceremony

53 Personnel at Bay Ridge in August 1943

54 Soup being served at 4th July dinner

55 Barbecue pit at 4th July dinner

56 Crew of life boat posing in photo

57 Merchant Marine Center is for fatigued, strained & injured Merchant Marines

58 Outdoor bowling at the Merchant Marine Rest Center

59 Seaman James Malecki reading in lounge

60 View from the walking beach in the front yard

61 Seamen Dominic Nolan & John Ryan admitted to the Bay Ridge Rest Center

62 On the beach of Bay Ridge

63 New arrivals at the Rest Center

64 Steward Preston (42 years at sea)

65 The "Turkle" small invasion barge

66 The Viking 18 ft sailboat

67 The Vixen, the Athena and the Viking the Bay Ridge Fleet

68 The sailboat the Viking
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PP245.07.12.69</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>Outdoor bowling alleys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.07.12.70</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>C3-S-A3 (Navy APA) USS ADAIR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.07.12.71</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>Robin Lachsley, cargo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.07.12.72</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>The Marore C5-S-AX1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.07.12.73</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>Side of the Robin Lochsley cargo ship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.07.13</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>War Shipping Administration Pennant shown by Jules A. Bouslog &amp; E. Ridgely Simpson as award</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.07.14</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Mr. Leo McCormick from OPA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.07.14.02</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Beth-Fairfield OPA citation given to Mr. John M. Willis by Mr. Leo McCormick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.07.14.03</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>S.S. Hood Victory launched June 9, 1945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.07.14.04</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>Presidential Certificates of Merit presented to officials of industrial firms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.07.14.05</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>US Secretary of National Defense presenting the Presidential Certificate of Merit to three Bethlehem Steel Company officials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.07.14.06</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>Saint Teresa C2 Cargo ship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.07.14.07</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>The Frederick Victory, War shipping administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.07.15</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Seaman &amp; personnel group around the fire place in the living room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.07.16</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>40,000 box of lunch of Midnight lunch Committee given to William Shuck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.07.17</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Soldier being questions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.07.17.02</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>A soldier completing a form from answers given by another soldier</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
03 Food given at a mess hall
04 A game of Football
05 A human pyramid built by a gymnastic class
06 A MP riding a bike on patrol
07 Sgt Poorbough shaking hands with a Lt
08 Capt Ryan & Sgt Poorbough
09 Capt Ryan, 8th Air Force bomber pilot
10 PFC Ernest Roe
11 Soldier & WAC enjoying a snack

01 Military marching band (3 1/2 X 2 1/4 photo)
02 Col Holsy
03 General McNair, Geron and AP Hill
04 29th Division Staff
05 General McNair
06 Picture of eight officers
07 Officers AP Hill, McGood, Geron & Leslie McNair
08 Major General, War Department
09 Major General Willis D. Crittenberger in his tank "Queen Mary"
10 Major General with pipe in hand
11 Brigadier General John Wilson
12 Brig Gen Henry C. Evans 27 Feb 1947
13 Colonel Allen C. McBride
14 Major General James P. Hodges
15 Brig Gen. Paul B. Kelly
16 Major General Norman T. Kirk
17 Brig General Charles T. Lanhan
18 Brigadier General Charles M. Hart
19 Major General Russell P. Hartle
20 Brigadier General James F. Brittingham
21 Major General Joseph W. Byron
22 Lt. General Levin H. Campbell
23 Brig General Paul W. Garroway
24 Major General James E. Chaney
25 Brig General W. Monton Corderman
26 Brig General Hugh Cort
27 Major General John Crone
28 Brigadier General John F. Doyle
30 Brig Gen John M. Kager
31 Major General Thomas D. Finlay
32 Brig Gen John M. Franklin
33 Brig Gen Ridgely Caithar
34 Col Robert Joshua Gill with Garrison hat on head
35 Col Robert J. Gill without garrison hat
36 Major Morris C. Handwerk
37 Brig Gen Thomas B. McDonald
38 Brig Gen H. J. Marshall
39 Brig Gen Earl H. Mabager
40 Brig Gen E. D. M. Chief of military Personnel Division
PP245.08.01.41 41 Brig General Alexander W. Owens
PP245.08.01.42 42 Major General Milton A. Reckorc, Provost Marshal
PP245.08.01.43 43 Brig General George W. Rice
PP245.08.01.44 44 Major General Thomas H. Robins
PP245.08.01.45 45 Lt. Colonel Josef R. Sheetz
PP245.08.01.46 46 Colonel K.S. Swouney
PP245.08.01.47 47 Brig General J.M. Thompson
PP245.08.01.48 48 Brig General Frank W. Wood
PP245.08.01.49 49 Major General Charles M. Wesson
PP245.08.01.50 50 Major General Donald Wilson
PP245.08.01.51 51 Brig General Courtney Whitney, Chief Civil Affairs

PP245.08.02 01 Third Battalion, 175, holding critique in field
PP245.08.02.02 02 175th men marching on Carolina road
PP245.08.02.03 03 Occupational Training class
PP245.08.02.04 04 Using a cannon in the field
PP245.08.02.05 05 Having fun in the field
PP245.08.02.06 06 Men at firing range
PP245.08.02.07 07 Lifting gear from a parachute

PP245.08.03.01 01 Engineers studying wave formations at David Taylor Model Basin
PP245.08.03.02 02 Putting finishing touches on a model at Model Basin, Corderock, Md.
PP245.08.03.03 03 Operator taking reading from dynanometer
PP245.08.03.04 04 Resembling a children's toy land

PP245.08.04.01 01 Commendation for co-operation in training naval
St Mary’s College personnel during WWII

PP245.08.05 M.P. Moller, Inc

01 Dry cargo tow barge built by MD Steel Products Company

PP245.08.05.01

02 Aerobatic Trainer developed for the Navy

PP245.08.05.02

03 Aeronautical Navigational Trainer developed for the US Navy

PP245.08.05.03

04 Aeronautical Navigational Trainer developed for the Navy

PP245.08.05.04

05 Blimp Trainer developed for US Navy

PP245.08.05.05

06 Silloth Trainer (static trainer) developed for the US Navy

PP245.08.05.06

07 Static Trainer (Silloth Trainer) for the US Navy

PP245.08.05.07

National Institute of Health

01 National Institute of Health Administration Building, Bethesda, Maryland

PP245.08.06.01

Naval Academy

01 14 Apartment Houses at the Naval Academy, Annapolis, Maryland

PP245.08.07.01

02 Library of Congress, Washington, D.C.

PP245.08.07.02

03 Monumental Life Building in Baltimore, Maryland

PP245.08.07.03

04 Sears, Roebuck & Company, Baltimore, Maryland

PP245.08.07.04

05 Police Courts Building in Washington, D.C.

PP245.08.07.05

06 Wolfe Dial Center-C&P Telephone Company in Baltimore, Maryland

PP245.08.07.06

07 Clarence Perkins homes

PP245.08.07.07

08 Latrobe Homes

PP245.08.07.08

09 Housing Project Baltimore, Md

PP245.08.07.09

10 Hilton Village in Baltimore, Maryland

PP245.08.07.10

11 B.O.P. Assembly Plant, General Motors Corporation

PP245.08.07.11
01 Graduation U.S. Naval Academy, Annapolis, Maryland class of 1943

02 Gen. Higinio Norinigo, President of Paraguay speaks to grad class

03 Graduating Class of 1943 of the Naval Academy

04 Secretary of Navy, Frank Knox speaks to graduation class

05 Admiral Beaulall command relieved by Admiral Fitily

06 Change of command

07 Annapolis Midshipmen get air training

08 Plebes go back to sail fundamentals

09 U.S. Naval Academy looking West

10 Dress parade on Worden field

11 Midshipmen during study hours in a typical room in Bancroft Hall

12 Wearing khaki, Naval Reserve midshipmen march to Sunday chapel

13 The sail flecked seven waters heighten the memorable Academy charm

14 Future sea dog manipulates his slide-rule

15 Ensign Edward H. Morgan climbs aboard a Douglas Dauntless

16 Radio & other media of communications are studied by the midshipmen

17 Rear Admiral John R. Beardall, USN

18 A Laboratory scene at the U.S. Naval Academy

19 Vice Admiral Anbrey W. Fitch, USN, Superindent of U>S> Naval Academy

20 Adm. Ernest J. King swearing in U.S. Midshipmen as Ensigns

21 Midshipmen's Mess Hall
22 Ensign Daniel M. Zinn lines up his sights on a moving target

23 Academy candidates being sworn in as midshipmen

24 Chapel services, U.S. Naval Academy Chapel

01 Naval Air Firepower goes on view at Patuxent

02 MARS Day - Announcement of the new JRM building program.

03 Mars Day - The flying boat MARS will be used as prototype

04 MARS day - Made on June 23, 1945 at the Naval Air Station, Patuxent, Md.

05 New Naval Air Station, Rear Admiral John S. McCain addresses airmen.

06 MARS Day - Celebrating the MARS successful conclusion of Pacific duty.

07 MARS Day - Congressmen & representatives of the working press attended

01 Labor and management go down to the sea in Navy ships

02 T.A. Stanley, pres. Local 142 & Edward Riordan, Industrial Relations Director

03 Harry T. Snively, Recording Secretary of Local 1275, eating chow

04 W. F. Fischer, chairman of Labor-Management committee, shaving

05 Ray H. Dobberpuhl, coordinator of Naval Production, asleep on a bunk

06 Horace Mayo, Pres. Quarter. & Leadingmen. Ass. Bethlehem Steel, dressing

07 A.H. Kligman, chief Eng. M. Bayard Co. Phila explains operation of a winch

08 Capt. Wm R. Cooke, Jr. (USN) & Lt George J. Jacquemot give words on LCI
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Image Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PP245.08.10.09</td>
<td>09 Builders see how LST is used</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.08.10.10</td>
<td>10 Army showing Labor &amp; management how they established a beach head</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.08.10.11</td>
<td>11 Navy, Naval Amphibious Training Base, Duplicate photo of PP245.08.10.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.08.10.12</td>
<td>12 Admiral and Labor leaders see a sapper at work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.08.10.13</td>
<td>13 Getting ready to hit the beach-discard their own coats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.08.10.14</td>
<td>14 A sapper with the invasion force at work at Coye Point on Chesapeake Bay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.08.10.16</td>
<td>16 Men getting a demonstration on code flags from a Navy signalman (Dup)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Image Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PP245.08.11.01</td>
<td>01 U.S. Naval Magazine, Hawkins Point, Baltimore, Md. (lifting a Load)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.08.11.02</td>
<td>02 U.S. Naval Magazine, Hawkins Point, Baltimore, Md. (Unloading a Load)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.08.11.03</td>
<td>03 Sailors unloading freight from an amphibious craft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.08.11.04</td>
<td>04 Sailors unpackaging war supplies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.08.11.05</td>
<td>05 Sailors using lift to unload war goods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.08.11.06</td>
<td>06 War supplies loaded on an amphibious craft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.08.11.07</td>
<td>07 Sailors unloading war supplies from an amphibious craft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.08.11.08</td>
<td>08 Sailors busy unpackaging delivered war supplies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.08.11.09</td>
<td>09 Defensive ammunition loaded on tanker in Baltimore harbor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.08.11.10</td>
<td>10 Palletized ammunition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.08.11.11</td>
<td>11 Ammunition being ready for travel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.08.11.12</td>
<td>12 Side view of tanker &amp; amphibious craft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.08.12 Naval Powder Factory</td>
<td>PP245.08.12.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.08.12.02</td>
<td>02 View showing Ammonia Oxidation Building looking North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.08.12.03</td>
<td>03 View showing Ammonia Oxidation buildings on 22 November looking south</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.08.12.04</td>
<td>04 Marine Barracks Naval Powder factory, Indian Head, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.08.12.05</td>
<td>05 Supply &amp; Accounting Office, Naval Powder Factory, Indian Head, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.08.12.06</td>
<td>06 Front view of Consolidated school, Naval Powder Factory, Indian Head, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.08.13 Naval Research Laboratory</td>
<td>PP245.08.13.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.08.13.02</td>
<td>02 New $15,000,000 Naval Ordnance Laboratory, White Oak, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.08.14 Navy</td>
<td>PP245.08.14.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.08.14.02</td>
<td>02 Automobile Greasing ramp Naval Storehouse Port Covington terminal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.08.14.03</td>
<td>03 Carpenter shop-with portion of surfaced storage area, Naval Storehouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.08.14.04</td>
<td>04 Ordnance storage building outside view</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.08.14.05</td>
<td>05 Ordnance Storage building, Naval Storehouse, inside view Sept. 24, 1944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.08.14.06</td>
<td>06 Carpenter shop Naval Storehouse Sept 25, 1944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.08.14.07</td>
<td>07 Metal warehouse-ships steam room Naval Storehouse Sept. 25, 1944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.08.14.08</td>
<td>08 Pier 9-Armed Guard supply room Naval Storehouse Sept. 25. 1944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.08.14.09</td>
<td>09 Pier No.9-Radio Room Naval Storehouse Port Covington Terminal, Baltimore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.08.14.10</td>
<td>10 Main Office Building Naval Storehouse Port Covington Terminal</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
11 Naval storehouse - Motorized Equipment Naval Storehouse Port Covington

12 Metal Warehouse- Loading 20mm guns Naval Storehouse Port Covington

13 Main Office Building-Fitting out section Naval Storehouse Port Covington

14 Pier No.9-Armed Guard outfits Naval Storehouse Port Covington, Baltimore

15 Pier #9 Receiving & Shipping Platform Naval Storehouse Port Covington

16 Metal Warehouse-Office supply & Forms Room Naval Storehouse Port Covington terminal

17 Metal Warehouse-Gun Vault Interior Naval Storehouse Port Covington Terminal

18 Pier No.9 Provision Department Naval Storehouse Port Covington Terminal

19 Pier No.9 Ships Outfitting Cages Naval Storehouse Port Covington Terminal

20 Pier No.9 Water Side Naval Storehouse Port Covington Terminal, Baltimore

21 Pier No.9 Shore side Naval Storehouse Port Covington Terminal Baltimore

22 Metal warehouse General Interior Naval Storehouse Port Covington Terminal

23 Ordnance Storage Building Outside View with Gasoline pump & storage

24 Main Office Building Administrative and outgoing stores sections

25 Pier No.9 Receiving Office Naval Storehouse Port Covington Terminal

26 Metal Warehouse Office Naval Storehouse Port Covington Terminal

27 Ordnance Building Interior showing gun assembly department Naval Storehouse Port Covington, Baltimore

28 Office Building Ship's details section Naval Storehouse Port Covington
29 Unloading weekly barge from Norfolk, VA. Naval Storehouse Port Covington
30 Metal Warehouse Naval Storehouse Port Covington Terminal Baltimore, MD
31 Main Office Building Incoming store, purchasing and accounting sections
32 Navy Civil Engineer receiving Meritorious Civilian Service Award
33 Broadside Port view of USS Trippe DD403

01 Fleet Admiral Ernest J. King, USN
02 Command Mel C. Gould, USN
03 Rear Admiral M.G. Slarro, USN
04 Rear Admiral John R. Redman, USN
05 Commodore Allen G. Quinn, USN
06 Rear Admiral Lynde D. McCormick, USN
07 Vice Admiral Herbert F. Leary, USN
08 Rear Admiral Howard F. Kingman, USN
09 Rear Admiral Henry S. Kendall, USN
10 Rear Admiral Felix Johnson, USN

01 Each month more than 2,000,000 charts roll off the presses of USN Hyd Ofc
02 Once chart is on zinc, technical workers see design is clear
03 National Geographic Society Officials visit Navy Hydrographic Office
04 Dr. Gilbert Grosvenor, Pres.N.G.S. & Dr. John Cliver La Gorce, editor N.G.M
05 Dr. Grosvenor & Dr. La Gorce examine a photoalidane during visit
06 United Nation's Naval Officers visit US Naval Hydrographic Office

07 More than 2,000,000 charts give detail, vital data of harbors & sea expanses

08 Completed chart is engraved on a permanent copper plate

09 Once permanent is made, the key chart goes to the photographer

10 Betty Peterson sits on a stack of finished charts

11 Skilled men & women transform details into usable information

12 Hydrographic office prepare, print & issued revised charts

13 Presses are rolling & charts are in their final stage.

01 Mothers at canten at Marine Hospital, Baltimore, Maryland

01 Ensign Jesse W. Arbor, USNR points for Seaman 1st class James Gastus

02 Negro trainees receive instruction on reading, arithmetic & related matters

03 New soldiers checking in at Aberdeen, Maryland

01 NY Central Iron Works Plant, Hagerstown, Maryland

02 View of New York Central Iron Works showing products on rail car

03 A shell for recipitalor on a railroad car

04 Two views of a decelerator heater fabricated by NY Central Iron Works

05 Seven typical products NY Central Iron Works (PP245.08.19.05.01 to .07)

01 Victory Villa Christmas 1943 Santa giving a present to little girl
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Image Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PP245.08.20.02</td>
<td>02 Baltimore, County Association for preschool education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.08.20.03</td>
<td>03 Santa Claus giving present to a boy on Christmas 1943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.08.20.04</td>
<td>04 Victory Villa Baltimore Md. Victory Villa 1943 Santa giving gift to little boy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.08.20.05</td>
<td>05 Sparrows Point Md. Baltimore county association of preschool education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.08.20.06</td>
<td>06 Victory Villa Pre-school Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.08.20.07</td>
<td>07 Mrs. Nuller at Victory Villa, Balt0. 20, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.08.20.08</td>
<td>08 Mrs. James Swartz is wrapping up the finger of Annette Lamer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.08.20.09</td>
<td>09 Trailer Town near Chase, Md. &amp; Middle River, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.08.20.10</td>
<td>10 Jerry Hester &amp; Billy Flaugher washing up in Bathroom of New Nursery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.08.20.11</td>
<td>11 Boys getting instruction on washing their hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.08.20.12</td>
<td>12 Sparrows Point Pre-School Center (502 B Street)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.08.20.13</td>
<td>13 Mrs. James Weatherly, Asst. Teacher at Nursery, with group of children</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.08.20.14</td>
<td>14 Mrs. Swartz at desk, at opening of Epsom chapel. Towson 4, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.08.20.15</td>
<td>15 Mrs. James Swartz at desk and a mother</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.08.20.16</td>
<td>16 Buddy Ortelt (5), Lennon Bowen(5), Miss Martha McGee moving into nursery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.08.20.17</td>
<td>17 Playground at Sparrows Point, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.08.20.18</td>
<td>18 Trailer Town preschool center at Bengies, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.08.20.19</td>
<td>19 Timmy Long(4) &amp; Barbara Coleman(5) working on puzzles in new nursery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.08.20.20</td>
<td>20 Miss Martha McGee (Head teacher, packs toys on shelves at new nursery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.08.20.21</td>
<td>21 Teacher observing children while they at the new nursery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page</td>
<td>PP245.09.01 Office of Price Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>PP245.09.01.01 01 War Price &amp; Rationing Board #233, 3300 Ayrdale Ave, Balt., Md March 1943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>PP245.09.01.02 02 War Price &amp; Rationing Board #233, Balt., Md. May 1943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>PP245.09.01.03 03 Window display showing how to get the best buy March 1943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>PP245.09.01.04 04 Window display showing to control inflation May 1943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>PP245.09.01.05 05 Window display showing to plan food purchases before one buys Mar 1943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>PP245.09.01.06 06 Display answering some questions a consumer would have May 1943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>PP245.09.01.07 07 Ceiling prices for meat effective September 15, 1945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>PP245.09.01.08 08 Ration stamps used during the war</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>PP245.09.01.09 09 RC Brown &amp; Leo McCormick OPA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>PP245.09.01.10 10 Personnel of OPA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>PP245.09.01.11 11 Duplicate photo of Personnel of OPA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>PP245.09.01.12 12 Leo McCormick OPA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>PP245.09.02 Officers Club St. Paul Street</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>PP245.09.02.01 01 Officers Club, 1110 St. Paul St., Baltimore (1942-1945)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>PP245.09.02.02 02 Miss Bennett, chairman at Officers Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>PP245.09.02.03 03 Ladies of the Officers Club (1942-1945)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>PP245.09.02.04 04 Officer Club ladies around the piano</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>PP245.09.02.05 05 Officer Club ladies having a party outside beside Christ Episcopal Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>PP245.09.02.06 06 Officers &amp; ladies socializing outside on the grass</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>PP245.09.03 Owens Yacht Company</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>PP245.09.03.01 01 Landing Craft Vehicle Personnel built by Owens Yacht Co. of Dundalk, Balt.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
02 Trail run of the Landing Craft Vehicle Personnel (LCVP)

03 LCVP built for the Bureau of ships, US Navy

04 LCVP measured 36' long 11' 6' beam

05 A LCVP being lower into the water

01 Crews quarters in torpedo barge


03 Company made extensive repairs of mine sweepers like AMc36

04 Company made six 45' picket boats for the US Navy

05 Torpedo testing barge built by Oxford Boatyard Co.

06 Army-Navy "E" Award, Dec. 21, 1944, Rear Admiral E.L. Cochrone

07 Tree 36' aircraft rescue boats

08 Army-Navy "E" Award, Dec 21, 1944 Oxford Boatyard Company

09 Five 33' plane rearming boats

10 A World War I sub chaser rebuilt by company in World War II

11 24' plane personnel boats mark 4

01 Radar test rooms installed at Bendix Radio Division

02 Certificate of Participation in a World's Constructon Record

03 Machinery installed in engine test cells at Pratt & Whitney Corp plant

04 Engine test cell machinery installed at Pratt & Whitney Corp plant

05 Progress picture in the construction pf the radar test
equipment at Bendix

01 Making ration cans for the Army- Phillips Packing Co. Inc.

02 Dorester Post #91 American Legion Drum & Bugle Corps Color Guard

03 Capt. Lawerence P. Treadwell, US Navy Hdqtrs, 5th District, E Award

04 Honorable Herbert R. O'Comor, Governor of Md. Army-Navy "E" Award

05 Major General Edmund B.y, Quartermaster General, USA E Award

06 Melvin W. Mills accepting award pins on behalf of employees

07 Army-Navy "E" Award Ceremonies

08 Col. Albanus Phillips, Present of Phillips Packing Co.

09 Hon. George L. Radcliffe, U.S. Senator from Maryland

10 Col Phillips, Capt Treadwell, Gen Gregory & Mr. Mills holding banner

11 Col Phillips, Capt Treadwell, Gen Gregory & Mr. Mills holding banner

12 Phillips Packing Company, Cambridge

13 Phillips Packing Company, Cambridge, Army-Navy "E" Award Ceremonies

14 Representatives of employees who received award pins

15 Col Phillips, Capt Treadwell, Gen Gregory & Mr. Mills holding banner

16 Phillips Packing Company at Army-Navy "E" Award Ceremonies

17 Col Phillips, Senator Radcliff, & General Geogory Army-Navy "E" Awards

18 Army-Navy "E" Award Ceremony audience
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PP245.09.06.19</td>
<td>19 Back of audience during Army-Navy &quot;E&quot; Award Ceremony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.09.06.20</td>
<td>20 S. Charles Walls, Asst to President of Phillips Packing Company.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.09.07.01</td>
<td>01 Workers of the Polish White Cross mending clothing to send aboard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.09.07.02</td>
<td>02 Officers &amp; workers of the Polish White Cross of Baltimore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.09.08.01</td>
<td>01 Hawkins Point-unloading of a Sherman tank from Seatrain “Texas”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.09.08.02</td>
<td>02 Unloading of a Sherman tank from the hold of the Seatrain “Texas”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.09.08.03</td>
<td>03 Hawkins Point unloading of a bridge which cradles the tanks &amp; locomotives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.09.08.04</td>
<td>04 Hawkins Point a locomotive crane storage area</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.09.08.05</td>
<td>05 Aerial view Pier 11 Port of Baltimore, 3rd Transportation zone 1944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.09.08.06</td>
<td>06 WesternMd Railway Grain Pier, Army 3rd Transportation zone 1944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.09.08.07</td>
<td>07 Harbor Boat section of Baltimore Cargo Port</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.09.08.08</td>
<td>08 Brigadier General John B. Kilpatrick, Port Commander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.09.09.01</td>
<td>01 Contract for earthwork in connection with South Office of the White House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.09.09.02</td>
<td>02 Dormitory building College Park, Md. 1943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.09.09.03</td>
<td>03 Dormitory Bldg University of Md. College Park, Md. 1943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.09.09.04</td>
<td>04 University of Md., Dormitory Building, College Park, Md. 1943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.09.09.05</td>
<td>05 Temporary quarters for married personnel at the Naval Academy, Annapolis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.09.10.01</td>
<td>01 The Little Hospitality House, From Nov 3, 1945 to Sept 30, 1946</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PP245.09.10.02 02 Miss Sarah Elizabeth Scott with register of guests

PP245.09.10.03 03 Group of soldiers with hostesses on a spring Sunday 1946

PP245.09.10.04 04 Easter Sunday 1946 servicemen with Three hostesses

PP245.09.10.05 05 The doors are kept open whenever the weather permitted

PP245.09.10.06 06 Two boys from the Coast Guard were writing home

PP245.09.10.07 07 Boys from the Curtis Bay Coast Guard Depot would stop for a snack

PP245.09.10.08 08 Miss Agnes Carlisle taking a group of bys to Sunday Dinner

PP245.09.10.09 09 A Sunday morning group at Presbyterian Hospitality House, 808 Park Ave

PP245.09.11.01 01 Three soldiers & two hostesses in front of Presbyterian Hospitality House

PP245.09.11.02 02 Servicemen reading in a comfortable area

PP245.09.11.03 03 Three servicemen relaxing while hostess looks on from her desk

PP245.09.11.04 04 Sailor looking over the guest register while a hostess is on the telephone

PP245.09.11.05 05 Servicemen relaxing in front of fireplace

PP245.09.11.06 06 Six service personnel & two hostesses pose for this picture

PP245.09.11.07 07 Two servicemen relax in comfortable area

PP245.09.11.08 08 Two servicemen are sitting in front of Hospitality's library

PP245.09.11.09 09 Three servicemen are writing letters while two servicemen are talking
10 Service personnel are busy either writing or reading books.

11 A soldier is signing the guest register while a sailor is checking his coat.

12 The Hospitality House offered free beds for servicemen.

13 Table tennis is the game played at the Hospitality House.

14 Servicemen are about to play table tennis.

15 Service personnel enjoying themselves around the piano.

16 Service personnel just relaxing.

17 Two servicemen being fed by three hostesses.

18 A soldier playing dominoes while other servicemen enjoyed themselves.

19 Servicemen on the dance floor.

20 A Sailor is greeted by a hostess.

21 The 100,000th service man to obtain a bed.

22 The sailor, who was the 100,000 serviceman, is honored.

23 Two hostesses & two servicemen are in this picture.

24 Seventeen servicemen & two hostesses are on steps of Hospitality House.

25 Three hostesses & three servicemen posing for this picture.

26 A mixture of hostesses & servicemen on Hospitality's steps.

27 U.S. Coast Guard automobile in front of the Hospitality House.

28 Hostess looking over the guest registration book.

29 Doorway of the Hospitality House.

30 Eight servicemen & two hostesses in front of the Hospitality House.
31 A mixture of hostesses & service personnel at the Hospitality House

32 Three servicemen & a hostess inside Hospitality House

33 A group picture of Hostesses & servicemen

34 A sailor is dancing while the others look on waiting for their chance

35 Two servicemen & two prepare to eat

36 A serviceman & a hostess talk

37 A gathering of hostesses & servicemen with a dog

38 A lucky soldier with three hostesses

01 Presbyterian Hospitality House-other end of living room

02 Recreation room

03 Hostess in chief, Mrs. Katherine Gorsuch

04 Living room

05 Library

06 Writing room

07 Recreation Room

08 Recreation room near Kitchen

09 Recreation Room

10 The kitchen at 115 E. Baltimore Street, 3 ladies from Waverly Presbyterian

11 Outside at 115 E. Baltimore Street

12 Living room at 115 E. Baltimore Street

13 Registering for beds at one of the Presbyterian Churches

14 Second floor recreation room
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PP245.09.13 Preston Trucking Company, Inc.</th>
<th>01 View of Baltimore terminal-Preston Trucking Company</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PP245.09.13.01 02 Slogan the 151 line, telephone of operations in each city ended in 151</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.09.13.02</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PP245.09.14 Price Electric Company</th>
<th>01 Frederick employees marching to Army Navy E Award Ceremonies</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PP245.09.14.01 02 Price Brothers Frederick, Army-Navy E Award</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.09.14.02 03 Quizzer- machine used for training Navy personnel in airplane recognition</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.09.14.03 04 Employees on route to Army-Navy E Award ceremonies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.09.14.04 05 Parade for Army-Navy E Award, Francis Scott Key Post No.11 Color Guard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.09.14.05 06 Army-Navy E Award ceremonies, Price Brothers, Frederick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.09.14.06</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PP245.09.15 Prisoners of War (German)</th>
<th>01 Brief Narrative of PW Camp Somerset, Westover, Maryland</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PP245.09.15.01 02 Nazi Prisoners of war segregate rations for each mess hall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.09.15.02 03 Nazi prisoners of war are employed in the breakdown of rations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.09.15.03 04 Camp Somerset prisoner of war camp 1309 Service unit (4 1/2 x 3 photo) No1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.09.15.04 05 Control post stop at Camp Somerset (4 1/2 x 3 photo) No.2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.09.15.05 06 Camp Somerset, Westover, Maryland (4 1/2 x 3 photo) No.3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.09.15.06 07 A 4 1/2x3 photo of Campset prisoner of war Camp No.4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.09.15.07 08 Prisoner of war army camp at Camp Somerset, Westover, Maryland No.5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.09.15.08 09 Main road of the PW camp at Camp Somerset No.6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.09.15.09</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PP245.09.15.10 10 Camp Somerset, Maryland (4 1/2 x 3 photo) No. 7
PP245.09.15.11 11 American Flag waving over Camp Somerset (4 1/2 x 3 photo) No. 8
PP245.09.15.12 12 Close up to a building at Camp Somerset, Md. (4 1/2 x 3 photo) No 9
PP245.09.15.13 13 Lounge area at Camp Somerset, Md. (4 1/2 x 3 photo) No 10
PP245.09.15.14 14 Dining area on Camp Somerset, Md. (4 1/2 x 3 photo) No 11
PP245.09.15.15 15 Mess area on Camp Somerset, Md. (4 1/2 x 3 photo) No 12
PP245.09.15.16 16 Tables for table tennis at Camp Somerset, Md. (4 1/2 x 3 photo) No 13
PP245.09.15.17 17 A theater with a stage at Somerset (4 1/2 x 3 photo) No 14
PP245.09.15.18 18 Recreational area in Camp Somerset (4 1/2 x 3 photo) No 15
PP245.09.15.19 19 Inside the mess hall at Camp Somerset, Md. (4 1/2 x 3 photo) No 16
PP245.09.15.20 20 Army Service Forces Headquarters, 3rd Service Command, Baltimore, Md.
PP245.09.15.21 21 A class given by a linguaphone in English.
PP245.09.15.22 22 German prisoners of war doing clerical work in the POW personnel office
PP245.09.15.23 23 Prisoners hauling fertilizer to shipping point
PP245.09.15.24 24 Prisoners harvesting crops
PP245.09.15.25 25 POWs help at salvage activities at Chemical Warfare Center
PP245.09.15.26 26 Prisoners of war in the wood shop
PP245.09.15.27 27 Prisoners cutting, nailing and creosoting planks
PP245.09.15.28 28 Prisoners unload baler of cardboard and waste
PP245.09.15.29 29 Prisoners are employed in the salvaging corrugated paper cartons for re-use
PP245.09.15.30  30 Prisoners cut & load corn plus fill silos
PP245.09.15.31  31 Prisoners loading pulpwood (4 1/2 x3 photo) at Ft Meade, Md
PP245.09.15.32  32 Prisoners at Holabird Signal Depot loading trucks (4 1/2x3 photo)
PP245.09.15.33  33 Prisoners driving fork lift at Holabird Signal depot (4 1/2x3 photo)

PP245.09.16  01 Qucusett Huts for officers of United States Navy
PP245.09.16.02  02 Quonset Hut Housing kitchen
PP245.09.16.03  03 Quonset Hut Housing living room
PP245.09.16.04  04 Quonset Hut Housing exterior

PP245.09.17  01 Displays of Junior Red Cross produced articles
PP245.09.17.02  02 Articles displayed made by junior Red Cross, Baltimore Chapter
PP245.09.18  01 Baltimore Chapter, ARC. Mrs. Walter Lippman, National Director of nurses
PP245.09.18.02  02 Christmas tree in home service waiting room of Balt Red Cross Chapter, Md
PP245.09.18.03  03 Aberdeen hospital Jan 30, 1946, William J. Carter, Miss Catherine McCarthy
PP245.09.18.04  04 Miss Llewellyn Miller, Miss Rosalind White, & Mrs. Worth Rhodes Bushnell
PP245.09.18.05  05 Mrs. George E. Bowdoin & Mrs. Albert C. Bruce
PP245.09.18.06  06 Miss Clara Neebe in center
PP245.09.18.07  07 Mrs. Bessie Milstead, Miss Babbie Conrad, & Miss Catherine O'Malley
PP245.09.18.08  08 Mrs. Perrin H. Long, Mrs. B. Bernel Burgunder & Mrs. John T. Tucker
09 The clubmobile a miniature red cross club on wheels in Ellicott City, Md
10 Mrs. Alastair Hugh Cameron & Private Ray Wheelock at Walter Reed Hosp.
11 Motor Corps servicemen's dance, Camp Holabird, Mrs. Charles R. Blizzard
12 Red Cross Home Service
13 Painters painting American Red Cross on hull of SS Cold Harbor
14 Mercy ship SS Cold Harbor sailing out of Chesapeake Bay
15 Miss Clara Neebe & Sarah Stewart of Baltimore Red Cross Motor Corps
16 Red Cross 1945 sticker
17 Duplicate Red Cross 1945 sticker
18 Prisoner War & Civilian Internee camps Map with an index
19 March 24, 1944 Baltimore Red Cross War Fund Newspaper
20 Prisoner of War & Civilian Internee Camps in the Far East Map
21 Poster to Doc C.W. Ashley showing appreciation for services to Red Cross
22 France May 1945 4 soldiers & 1 American Red Cross volunteer in glider
23 Cpl Joseph E. Suggs, Jr & Mrs Townley Gamble in Walter Red Hospital
24 Mrs. Curtis B. Cresswell
25 Privates Edward Alff, John H. Healey & Mrs Townley Gamble in hospital
26 Mary Donna Crawford & Margaret Underwood with 3/c Thomas M. McClew
27 Italian military cop directs Miss Isabella G. Hughes in Naples, Italy
28 Maj. James P.S.Devereux & Maj Gen A.F. Howard on Honolulu Sept 1945

29 Mrs. Carroll Strohmeyer at wheel of red cross car

30 Mrs. E.B. Clark instructs Pvt Harold Patz & Cpl Thomas McFiren

31 Mrs. John T. Tucker, chapter secretary, Baltimore Chapter 1947

32 Mrs. Virginia Cooley & Edward Mackabee Peggy Altvater & Elizabeth Harlan

33 Red service Corps Home Service

34 Red workers load the canteen for a long day's work

35 Werfel, 6, receives his first pair of shoes in Vienna Austria 1946

36 Red Cross workers in New Guinea
11 Baltimore Red Cross, Water safety with U.S. Coast Guard

12 Military Water Safety, US Coast Guard

13 Coast Guard, Military Water safety, Baltimore Red cross

01 Canteen at 3 w. Monument Street Canteen Corps

02 Mrs. Harry Gill with 1 canteen worker & 2 Gray Ladies Corps

03 Baltimore Red Cross Canteen Corps

04 Baltimore Red Cross & Canteen Corps serving food at Ft Meade Hospital

05 Mrs. Margaret Gaiter & Mrs. Marie Cashen at Ft Meade hospital serving

06 Mrs. Harry Gill with hospital patient

07 Balt Red Cross Canteen Corps at 3 W. Monument Street

08 Mrs. Margaret Gaither with tray at Ft. Hospital at Ft Meade

09 Baltimore Red Cross Canteen Corps, Units #19 & #20

01 Items done by patients at U.S. Marine Hospital

02 Items made by U.S. Marine Hospital patients

03 Arts & skills instructor Carol Wirtz outline stone carving procedure

04 Arts & skills Corps instructors find patients as apt pupils

05 Patients at US Marine Hospital display leather items they made

06 Crafts displayed made by patients of Marine Hospital
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Image Ref.</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Mr. Douglas Colman, A.R.E. Official &amp; Mrs. Stanley Rothschild, Volunteer</td>
<td>PP245.10.04.01</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs. Maxine Winter (nurse) &amp; policemen</td>
<td>PP245.10.04.02</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Canteen workers serving lunch to blood donors</td>
<td>PP245.10.04.03</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Elkton Red Cross Donor Unit in operation at Emergency Hospital (41/4x3)</td>
<td>PP245.10.05.01</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Red Cross work at Emergency Hospital Elkton, Md. 1944 (41/4 x 3 photo)</td>
<td>PP245.10.05.02</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Blood Donor Unit workers complete one year of service (41/4 x 3 photo)</td>
<td>PP245.10.05.03</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Miss Louisa M. Walker, RN in center (41/4 x 3)</td>
<td>PP245.10.05.04</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A gallon club plaque presented to James Dowdell (41/4 x 3 photo)</td>
<td>PP245.10.05.05</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Certificate presented to Harry Alexander 29th Division American Red Cross</td>
<td>PP245.10.05.06</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Blood donor work in progress at Emergency Hospital, Elkton, Md. 1944</td>
<td>PP245.10.05.07</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Red Cross blood &amp; canteen workers at Emergency Hospital, Elkton Md.</td>
<td>PP245.10.05.08</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Red Cross, Cecil county in front of American Red Cross Chapter truck</td>
<td>PP245.10.05.09</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>In center Miss Louisa M. Wallis, RN (4 1/4 X 3 photo)</td>
<td>PP245.10.05.10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Nutrition class at the Baltimore Chapter American Red Cross</td>
<td>PP245.10.06.01</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Annual meeting at Harford County Chapter, Bel Air, Md. Oct.30, 1945</td>
<td>PP245.10.07.01</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Home nursing student &amp; Red Cross teacher Mrs.</td>
<td>PP245.10.08.01</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.10.09 Red Cross, Blt, Ch., Hosp&amp;Recreat Corps 2</td>
<td>01 Patients &amp; Red Cross Gray ladies at Marine Hospital Baltimore</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.10.10 Red Cross, Balt Chap, Nurses Aid Corps 6</td>
<td>01 The fifth party of the corps held on May 1, 1946 with Nurses Aides</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.10.11 Red Cross, Balt. Chap Nurse Recruitment 1</td>
<td>01 Miss Amelia Pomeroy recruiting nurse</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.10.12 Red Cross, Balt. Chap, Production Corps 4</td>
<td>01 Sewing &amp; knitting department volunteers inspecting work before it is shipped</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.10.13 Rd Cs,Blt.Chp, Volunteer Special Services 1</td>
<td>01 Mrs Stewart Lindsay &amp; Mrs. Raymond G. Scarlett discuss Special Services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.10.14 Revere Copper &amp; Brass Inc. 3</td>
<td>01 Recognition citation letter for splendid job to Mr. Edward Sparrow</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
02 Revere copper & brass, inc. Baltimore division - 10 representatives

03 Duplicate picture of 10 Revere copper & brass representatives

01 View of first building early in 1941

02 Richard S. Rheem, President, visits Sparrow Point, February 1945

03 R.S. Rheem watches group of employees test an oil drum

04 R.S. Rheem & R.J. Seltzer inspect locking ring off bomb container

05 President, Vice Present, Plant & Asst Plant Managers, & Union President

06 R.S. Rheem & R.J. Seltzer watch employees assemble bomb container

07 W.E. Curran, R.J. seltzer & R.S. Rheem

08 Employees using bus transportation

09 Employees using cafeteria

01 Liquid level indicating control

02 Self contained 2300 volt motor starter

03 Roman Controller Co.- Liquid level indication control

04 Elevator control for class I, Group D location

05 Elevator control used in at Atmospheric adverse or hazardous conditions

06 Self contained combination racked control units

07 Liquid level indicating control installed in a vital war plant

08 Two incoming line feeder compartments both indicating & recording

09 Two speed, reduced voltage elevator control for class
10 Two speed voltage elevator control used atmospheric for adverse conditions

11 Incoming line feeder use for indicating & recording

12 Voltage starter used for acid pumps, induced draft fans & circulating H2O sys

13 Carload of bus structures

14 Self contained combination racked control units

15 Self contained combination racked units with bus & incoming line discounts

16 Racked control units made for installation in chemical plants & refineries

17 A large number of units of self contained combination racked control units

18 Two incoming line feeder compartments

19 Self contained 2300 volt motor starter

20 Incoming line feeder compartments with metering indicating & recording

21 Extensive used reduced voltage starter

22 Bus structures installed in Large chemical plants & refineries

Santa Novelties, Inc.

01 George Dorsey displays a sample of his art

02 Workers decorating hand blown Christmas ornaments

03 View of company owned town of Savage (Howard county).

Seamen's Y.M.C.A.

01 A game of ten pins at Seamen's Branch Y.M.C.A. 1945

02 Informal social at Seamen 1942

03 Boarders of the Hamilton Junior Hi-Y Club baking cookies for Xmas boxes
| PP245.10.18.04 | 04 Checking in two seamen from the S.S. Janque |
| PP245.10.18.05 | 05 Rear court of Seamen's Branch YMCA 1945 |
| PP245.10.18.06 | 06 External view of the Seamen's Branch YMCA September 15, 1945 |
| PP245.10.18.07 | 07 Informal singing of a song at the Seamen's YMCA 1945 |
| PP245.10.18.08 | 08 Table tennis in the recreation room at Seamen's YMCA 1945 |
| PP245.10.18.09 | 09 Checking baggage at Seamen's YMCA 1945 |
| PP245.10.18.10 | 10 Mrs. Charlotte Rush making comfort tags for Seamen's Christmas packages |
| PP245.10.18.11 | 11 Worship Center at Seamen's YMCA 1945 |
| PP245.10.18.12 | 12 Front entrance of Seamen's YMCA 1945 |
| PP245.10.18.13 | 13 Lobby & reading room at Seamen YMCA 1942 |
| PP245.10.18.14 | 14 Another view of the lobby & reading room Seamen YMCA 1945 |
| PP245.10.18.15 | 15 A game of shuffle board at Seamen's YMCA 1942 |

| PP245.10.19 | S.E.W. Friel |
| PP245.10.19.01 | 01 Achievement award goes to S.E.W. Friel |
| PP245.10.19.02 | 02 Army-Navy E Ceremony at S.E.W. Friel |
| PP245.10.19.03 | 03 S.E.W. Friel Queenstown Army-Navy E Ceremony |
| PP245.10.19.04 | 04 War Food Administration A Award S.E.W. Friel, Queenstown |

| PP245.10.20 | Signal Corps |
| PP245.10.20.01 | 01 Lt Amwell J. Joines is briefed by 1st Lt Herman V. Van Benge (4X5 photo) |
| PP245.10.20.02 | 02 Soldier relating map coordinates over the radio to another soldier |
| PP245.10.20.03 | 03 Capt Joseph Sweeney stands in destroyed pillbox |
| PP245.10.20.04 | 04 Lt Col Carleton presents the Bronze Star to S/Sgt Charles Wharton |
05 Pilot given first aid immediately after landing

06 A Cpt & a soldier about to do an Aerial photo recon mission

07 Sgt & soldier going over recon mission plans

08 PFC John F. Hemminger & S/Sgt Maurice Aquara explain patrol coverage

09 T/S Joseph Burrough holds aerial photo for 1st Lt. George Maxwell

10 Reconnaissance party quickly move over the summit

11 Sgt Hector Juarez at work near Munghen Gladbacen Germany

12 Sgt Hector Juarez makes distribution of work Munghen Gladbacen Germany

13 Sgt Hector Juarez & T/S Nicholson (4X5 photo)

01 Mrs. Mark Wayne Clark inspects St. Joseph's War Bond report

02 Judges & guests at Washington Mayflower Hotel selecting winner

01 Trunk body built by Snyder Body Works

02 Snyder Body Works shop

03 Synder's All-Steel Truck Body, Greenmount, Md.

04 Trunk body built by Snyder Body Works

01 Special Marine Corps commendation to Stnd Gas Equip. Corps Dec. 7,1945

01 Citation for efficient operation of Stnd Oil Co of N.J. May16, 1945

02 Standard Oil Co. of N.J. Balt. Refinery employees admiring citation
The Stieff Company

01 Exhibit of typical wartime products of precision instruments

Sykesville High School-Broad of ED

01 Trash detail, Sykesville High School, Sykesville, Md. (5 x 7 photo)
02 Sykesville High School girls during Gym (3 1/4 x 5 1/2 photo)
03 Facility of Sykesville High School (2 1/2 x 3 1/4 photo)
04 Salvage club booth (3 1/4 x 4 1/4 photo)
05 Clubs are busy engaged in aiding H.S. Victory Corps (3 1/4 x 5 1/2 photo)
06 Sykesville High School, Christmas 1942 (3 1/4 x 5 1/2 photo)
07 Sykesville High School, Christmas 1943 (3 1/4 x 5 1/4 post card)

Textile Workers Union of America-1874

01 Cumberland Congress of Industrial Organizations-local 1874 members
02 Cumberland CIO-local 1874 Negotiating Committee
03 Executive Board, Md. & D.C. Industrial Union Council

Tilghman Packing Company

01 Heads of fish cut off and cut
02 F.L. Weller, Office Manager
03 Dredge boat in operation
04 Tong boat
05 Seine Haulers
06 Oyster Tonger
07 Dredge boat under sail
08 Tilgman Island in the foreground
09 George T. Harrison, President
10 Machine shop
11 Sheet metal shop
12 Fish are thoroughly washed here
13 Converyer to washer
14 Tilghman packing Company
15 Fish are thoroughly cleaned again
16 Fillets machines
17 Shad fillet machines
18 Fish cut to size for canning house
19 Aerial view of the office & cannery
20 View of Tilghman Island
21 Aerial view of packing house, cannery, & warehouses
22 Company unloading docks & packing house in foreground
23 Tong boats in tong grounds
24 Boxing machine in operation
25 Company's patented unscrombing machine to line cans up for packing
26 Cans are processed after sealing
27 Cans after processing are immersed in water for cooling
28 Merry go round packing
29 War Food Administration "A" Award ceremonies
01 The first post office to be set up in a trailer in the U.S.R.
02 Men's Dormitories to the far right near Bengies, Md.
03 Bengies nursery
04 Bengies Nursery school
05 Photo taken through gate of children at play
06 United Services Organization (USO) Trailer
07 Trailertown Medical & Health Center
08 Library serving Trailer Town
09 Baltimore country association for preschool education
10 Boys club officials
11 General view of hospital room at Trailer Town infirmary
12 Training school- Bengies Community House
13 Trailertown Medical & Health Center
14 View of hospital room Trailertown infirmary
15 Alga Dewitt in his room at dormitory
16 Exterior of club house near men's dormitories opposite Plant II
17 Gilbert Dennison & Guy Boyd wash their clothes at dorm
18 Eugene L. & Margreta Payne living in trailer at Government camp
19 Bengies Nursery School
20 The Paynes relaxing in trailer in Government camp
21 Girl scouts repairing broken walks safety course (4 3/4x6 3/4 photo)
22 Trailertown Medical & Health Center
23 Percy Harvey & Ralph Cain play ping pong in new Plant II Dorm

01 Brick siding homes made and erected by Tovell Construction Company
02 Typical unit made & erected at Newport News, VA

03 FPHA houses adjacent to Army, Air Force at Seymour, Ind 1943

04 Prefabricated houses at FPHA project, Fairfield, Md. 1943

05 Interior of prefabricated house constructed for Fairfield FPHA project

06 WBAL Transmitter Station-Pikesville, MD. 1941

07 Rear view of community Building Seymour, Ind 9-16-41

08 WCAO Transmitter Station Pikesville, Md. 1941

09 Community, Management & Child Service building at Fairfield Housing 1943

01 French sailors visited the MD capital on the Severn aboard George Leygues

02 Visiting French sailors, Annapolis, USO

03 Foreign visitors from a French vessel, Annapolis, Md.

04 at the snack bar, Annapolis USO

05 USO game room in the Annapolis

06 Navy guests at an USO dance

07 A visiting French sailor at the snack bar

08 USO dance for a Navy crew at Maryland Avenue building, Annapolis

09 Sailors playing checkers at the USO

10 A pause to honor the Flag

11 Socializing in the USO

12 French & American USO guests, Annapolis, MD.

13 Guests are dancing at the USO Halloween dance
14 USO young lady at the Christmas party
15 Christmas holiday dancing at Annapolis USO
16 1944 Annapolis USO, March of Dimes celebration
17 A Wave & sailor dancing at a USO party in Maryland Ave. building
18 Christmas scene, Annapolis USO
19 Buffet supper at Christmas time arranged in front of the snack bar at USO
20 Sailor with an appearance of a cake hat on his head
21 International dance in the new USO building at Annapolis
22 The Sun newspaper with the headline that the war is over
23 USO dance in the new community building Annapolis
24 American & French sailor in Annapolis USO
25 United Service Organization Annapolis, Maryland
26 Annapolis USO party
27 Dance for French visitors Annapolis USO
28 French sailors visiting Annapolis Maryland
29 Home hospitality Annapolis USO auspices
30 Visiting French sailors, Annapolis USO
31 USO dance Annapolis
32 Two sailors & hostess at Annapolis Maryland
33 USO Maryland Avenue dance for a Navy crew
34 USO supper, Navy style, in the Maryland Ave building, Annapolis
35 Annapolis USO dance in the Maryland Ave building
36 Servicemen's dinner, Annapolis, Maryland
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PP245.10.31.37</td>
<td>Mayor William U. McCready of Annapolis laying cornerstone of USO bldg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.10.31.38</td>
<td>Front door of the new USO building St. Mary's &amp; Compromise Streets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.10.31.39</td>
<td>USO dancing couple, Annapolis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.10.31.40</td>
<td>Guests at USO dance in the MD Ave building Annapolis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.10.31.41</td>
<td>Visit of friendship sailors from the ship Georges Leygues, Annapolis USO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.10.31.42</td>
<td>Sailors at a party, Annapolis USO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.10.31.43</td>
<td>A WAC &amp; a sailor at USO dance in the MD Ave building Annapolis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.10.31.44</td>
<td>One of the opening parties in the new USO building Annapolis, MD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PP245.10.32.01</td>
<td>Annapolis USO Northwest Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.10.32.02</td>
<td>Entrance Annapolis USO Northwest Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.10.32.03</td>
<td>Hostess group Annapolis USO Northwest Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.10.32.04</td>
<td>G.S.O. Jump Session Annapolis USO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.10.32.05</td>
<td>United Service Organization (Negro) Annapolis Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.10.32.06</td>
<td>Miss Otis Holley &amp; group from Washington July 1944 Northwest St USO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.10.32.07</td>
<td>Mrs. Mary McLeod Bethune, speaker, with Hostess graduates Northwest St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.10.32.08</td>
<td>Annapolis USO Northwest Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.10.32.09</td>
<td>Army wives Club Northwest Street USO Annapolis, Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.10.32.10</td>
<td>Unit of USS Cumberland crew on parade Memorial Day 1944 Northwest USO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.10.32.11</td>
<td>Ms Harriet West, First Negro WAC Major</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.10.32.12</td>
<td>12 Band playing at the Northwest Street USO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.10.32.13</td>
<td>13 Jitterbugs at Northwest Street USO Annapolis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.10.32.14</td>
<td>14 Mrs A.H. McAuley, Mrs. Mary McLeod Bethune, &amp; Mrs. W.H. Richardson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.10.32.15</td>
<td>15 Dinner in honor of Mrs. Mary Bethune Northwest St USO Annapolis, Md</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.10.32.16</td>
<td>16 Jump session 1944 Northwest St USO Annapolis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.10.32.17</td>
<td>17 Mrs. Mary Bethune &amp; Mrs. Ida E. Harris Northwest St. Annapolis, Md</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.10.32.18</td>
<td>18 United Service Organization Annapolis, Maryland Northwest Street USO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.10.32.19</td>
<td>19 USS Cumberland men leaving Annapolis for overseas duty(5 X 3 1/4 photo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.10.32.20</td>
<td>20 USS Cumberland detail leaving for overseas from Annapolis 1944 (5 x 3 1/4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.10.32.21</td>
<td>21 Detail of USS Cumberland leaving for overseas service 1944 (5 x 3 1/4 photo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.10.32.22</td>
<td>22 Men of USS Cumberland leaving for service overseas 1944 (5 x 3 1/4 photo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.10.32.23</td>
<td>23 Miss Otis Holley &amp; Miss Jefferson with E. Rodriguez after recital (5 x 3 1/4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.10.32.24</td>
<td>24 Detail of USS Cumberland leaving Annapolis Railroad Station (5 x 3 1/4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.10.32.25</td>
<td>25 Musicians playing at the Northwest Street Annapolis USO (5 x 7 photo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.10.32.26</td>
<td>26 Hot dogs are one of the meats served at the Northwest Street Annapolis USO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.10.32.27</td>
<td>27 United Service Organization of Annapolis, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.10.32.28</td>
<td>28 Annapolis USO Northwest Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.10.32.29</td>
<td>29 Service members &amp; guest at the Annapolis USO Northwest Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.10.32.30</td>
<td>30 A band playing at the Northwest Street Annapolis USO (4 1/4 x 6 1/2 photo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.10.32.31</td>
<td>31 Dramatic Club Show august 11,1944, Annapolis USO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Image Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.10.32.50</td>
<td>50 Jump session Northwest Street USO Northwest Street (5 x 7 photo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.10.32.51</td>
<td>51 Northwest Street USO dance Annapolis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.10.32.52</td>
<td>52 USO Annapolis Maryland Northwest Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.10.32.53</td>
<td>53 Annapolis USO Northwest Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.10.32.54</td>
<td>54 Northwest Street Annapolis USO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.10.32.55</td>
<td>55 Visitors at Annapolis USO Northwest Street Director Mcauley in center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.11.01</td>
<td>01 Admiral Nimitz, guest of honor, shakes hand with a WAVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.11.01.02</td>
<td>02 Junior hostesses at the piano Bethesda, 7808 Georgetown Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.11.01.03</td>
<td>03 WAVE Mel Pare being fed by volunteer cook at Bethesda USO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.11.01.04</td>
<td>04 Scene at Wilson Cabin near Wisconsin Ave. Cottage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.11.01.05</td>
<td>05 USO dance at Bethesda Women's Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.11.01.06</td>
<td>06 PhM 3-0 of Greensboro, N.C. with Butch rust colored spaniel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.11.01.07</td>
<td>07 Miss Trayes birthday, Director, Jack Anderson, USO Secretary, standing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.11.01.08</td>
<td>08 Admiral Fechteler in center, at right is Winnie Brooks, a hostess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.11.01.09</td>
<td>09 Admiral Fechteler cutting cake celebrating the fifth anniversary national USO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.11.01.10</td>
<td>10 Mrs. Richard Faye Jackson with two sailors &amp; Butch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.11.01.11</td>
<td>11 Stella Werner entertaining at the backyard of Bethesda USO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.11.01.12</td>
<td>12 Admiral &amp; Mrs. Anderson, National Naval Medicals Center with Phil R. Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.11.01.13</td>
<td>13 Betty Plitt, Betty Doyle, Alice Seiler &amp; Mort Kahn at Bethesda USO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.11.01.14</td>
<td>14 Miss Annie K. Gilbert, YWCA with Don Cullimore &amp;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Fred Smith

PP245.11.01.15
15 Cooking volunteers both civilian & sailors at Bethesda USO

PP245.11.01.16
16 Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt makes a surprise visit to Bethesda USO

PP245.11.02 USO
Monument Street, Baltimore

PP245.11.02.01
01 Baltimore party, Monument Street USO

PP245.11.02.02
02 Masquerade party Monument Street USO Baltimore (4 x 5 photo)

PP245.11.02.03
03 Wedding: Rabbi Rubenstein performing ceremony at Monument USO

PP245.11.02.04
04 Costume party at the Monument USO

PP245.11.02.05
05 Picnic Monument USO Baltimore USO 4 x 4 3/4 photo

PP245.11.02.06
06 Show given at Monument Street USO Baltimore (4 4 3/4 photo)

PP245.11.02.07
07 Wedding party given at Monument Street USO Baltimore

PP245.11.02.08
08 Third birthday party 1944 of Monument Street USO Baltimore

PP245.11.02.09
09 Wedding recreation at the Monument Street USO Baltimore

PP245.11.02.10
10 Halloween party 28 October 1944 at Monument Street USO

PP245.11.02.11
11 Party at the Monument Street USO Baltimore

PP245.11.02.12
12 Baltimore’s third birthday party - 1944 Monument Street USO

PP245.11.02.13
13 Monument Street USO party

PP245.11.02.14
14 Party at Monument Street USO Baltimore

PP245.11.02.15
15 Halloween party bobbing for apples Monument Street USO Baltimore

PP245.11.02.16
16 Ladies serving refreshments at Monument Street USO Baltimore
17 Entertainment at Monument Street USO Baltimore

01 Mr. Calvin Wesley & George W. Proffitt, Charles Street USO Club Baltimore

02 Volunteer group serving dinner at Charles Street USO (4 x 5 photo)

03 Mr. Richard Lloyd, Assistant Director of Charles Street USO

04 Miss Helen Dillon, NCCS representative, Charles Street USO

05 A corner of Charles Street USO Club (4 x 5 photo)

06 Selecting a turkey for Thanksgiving dinner at Charles Street USO

07 SW lounge 312 N. Charles Street Charles Street USO

08 Gay Nineties costume party at Charles Street USO Club (3 3/4 x 4 3/4 photo)

09 Refreshments at the Charles Street USO club, Baltimore (3 3/4 x 4 3/4 photo)

10 The snack bar, Charles Street USO, Baltimore

11 Charles Street USO Club, Baltimore (3 1/4 x 4 1/2 photo)

12 Soldier & Junior Hostess dancing at Charles Street, USO, Baltimore

13 Mrs. Morton Samuels, standing; Mr. Nathan Taffin, Left; Mr. George Proffitt

14 Mrs. Ruth Eaton, in charge of Hostesses at Charles Street, USO Charles, St

15 Free Secretarial Service at 339 N. Charles St. USO, Baltimore

16 Mr. George W. Proffitt, Director Charles Street USO Club, (3 1/4 x 4 3/4 photo)

01 Representative of Balt. Dept. Recreation presenting athletic trophy USO 1944
11 PP245.11.05 USO Edgewood, Maryland  1 PP245.11.05.01 01 Sailors at a USO party

11 PP245.11.06 USO Elkton, Md (NCCS)  2 PP245.11.06.01 01 Shelton Goldberg, groom, Rabbi Mantinband and Clara Elfman, Bride
PP245.11.06.02 02 Barbecue party at USO Club August 1942 Elkton, Md.

11 PP245.11.07 USO Frederick, Md  2 PP245.11.07.01 01 USO Hostesses group in front of Episcopal chapel Frederick (5 x 7 photo)
PP245.11.07.02 02 Xmas party Army & WAVE guests Santa Claus Frederick, Md (4 x 5 photo)

11 PP245.11.08 USO Gold Street (negro)  7 PP245.11.08.01 01 USO building on 529 Gold Street, Baltimore, Md (Wm B. Payne, Director)
PP245.11.08.02 02 USO building on Gold & Brunt Streets, Baltimore, Md
PP245.11.08.03 03 Mr. Thompson, far Left & Mr. Johnson, center, standing ,USO staff, & workers
PP245.11.08.04 04 Wedding fashion show sponsored by USO Club Gold ST March 7, 1943
PP245.11.08.05 05 M&M Club's Formal Daver YMCA Oct 1942 USO Baltimore
PP245.11.08.07 07 Gold Street USO Baltimore Planning Committee
PP245.11.08.08 08 Gold USO's First Hospital party at Bainbridge

11 PP245.11.09 USO Hagerstown, Maryland  9 PP245.11.09.01 01 Hagerstown USO in YMCA Building (3 1/4 x 5 3/4 photo)
PP245.11.09.02 02 Hagerstown USO Soldier Stan Volerich with Father Dauche (3 1/4 x 5 3/4)
PP245.11.09.03 03 Soldiers entering YMCA building at Hagerstown USO (3 1/4 x 5 3/4 photo)
PP245.11.09.04 04 Mr. George Bolman USO chairman speaking at party (3 1/4 x 5 3/4 photo)
PP245.11.09.05 05 Mrs. Andy Coffman, Mrs. Helen Wagner, Marguerite
Harriman, Ruth Schmidt

06 Hawaiian party in gymnasium of YMCA building, Hagerstown (3 1/4 x 5 3/4)

07 The 200,000th serviceman with hostesses, Hagerstown USO (3 1/4 x 5 3/4)

08 Hagerstown USO Council (3 1/4 x 5 3/4 photo)

09 Hagerstown USO main room in the YMCA building

01 Dedication ceremonies of USO Club Indian head , MD

02 Indian Head dedication, Women's Division Ntl Catholic Community Service

03 Indian head 3rd birthday celebration by USO dancing class March 4, 1945

01 USO Club NCCS directed tour, Laurel Maryland

02 Veterans Hospital Party (Post war) NCCS-USO

03 USO Club Laurel, Maryland

04 NCCS directed tour through Smithsonian Institution, Laurel Md USO Club

01 Middle River, Maryland Rosie the Rivetor

02 Government owned traitors, Federal public housing authority, Middle River

03 Easter 1946 Middle River USO

04 F.P.H.A Trailers, Bengies, Maryland

05 Bengies Nursery children washing hands FPHA

06 Gray Manor USO Paul Burnette, Helen Libby, Paul Burnette & J.C. Burnette

07 200,000th girl scout August 21, 1953 Baltimore Sun article
08 Trailer Town USO - Member of USO Times staff (2 1/4 x 3 1/2 photo)

09 Trailer town site 3, USO trailer in foreground (2 1/2 x 4 1/4 photo)

10 Victory Inn USO Lounge - Director Sarah Crosby (4 x 5 Photo)

11 Gray Manor - Easter egg hunt

12 Gray Manor - Easter egg hunt on hillside above Bread & Cheese Creek

13 Trailer Town men building archery range & tennis courts behind USO

14 Trailer Town men building tennis courts & archery range

15 Victory Inn USO lounge - Director Sarah Crosby at work

16 Trailer Town Girl Scout Troop #91 at work in public health trailer.

17 USO Girl Scouts at Trailer Town Glenn L. Martin aircraft plant

18 USO Trailer Town, Plant#2; Girl Scout delivering the Trailer Town Times

19 USO Girl Scouts at site #111 Trailer Town, Baltimore County.

20 Middle River, MD; Larry Lilly, SR. Host, helps out in the coat Room

21 Sgt H. Powell, RA Carmack, Pvt Fleichauer & Sgt S. Potteiger on Edmar II

22 Billy Anzick & Jody Burket built block tower

23 Cruise for convalescent servicemen at Ft George Meade

24 Rosie the Riveter Middle River Maryland

25 Fashion show held March 16, 1943 at USO Club Middle River, Md.

01 Patuxent River USO audience sitting while choir passes
02 October 17, 1945 at Patuxent River USO

Swimmers relaxing on the beach Patuxent River

Three servicemen on a yacht

Service personnel with their guest dancing

Sailor with date on dance floor

Two hosts giving cake to a sailor

Hostess on stage with members of Sailor band members

Choir singing at a church service

Service members relaxing on the back of boat

Two Sailors with guest while a host plays the piano

Service personnel, guests, & host form a chain while on the dance floor.

Five servicemen slow dancing with their guest

Women band performing, with a woman singer, at the USO

Nine members of a women's band performing at the USO

A woman is singing at the USO

Service personnel enjoying themselves on a boat

A birthday celebration at the USO

Host hanging a decoration on the wall

Couple sitting under a Christmas tree

A hostess is dressed for a play

A dance was given at the USO

Service personnel have to choose their dancing partner

Couple doing the jigger bug on the dance floor
25 Group singing songs in the USO
26 Service personnel & guests having a good time at the USO
27 Sailor & guest are slow dancing
28 Servicemen playing scrapple with guest looking at them
29 USO being open on August 22, 1945
30 Hostess feeding a Sailor some cake
31 Hostess telling a joke to a Sailor
32 Dancing chain performed by Service personnel & guest
33 Service personnel form dancing lines on dance floor

01 Millard J. Tidings, Catherine Hallock, B. James Short, & J. Wilmer Cronin
02 Governor O’Connor accepts challenge by servicemen
03 Ordnance Joe is commissioned as winner of popularity contest
04 Gov. Herbert O’Connor visited the Salvation Army operated USO Club
05 USO members congratulating the winner of Ordnance Joe of the USO

01 Special rides for veterans in old carriage at end of the war Saratoga St USO
02 A Paul Jones at the USO 100 Saratoga Street
03 USO dance -Saratoga Street
04 Sing along with the piano player at the USO Saratoga Street
05 USO-Saratoga and Liberty Streets run by the YMCA in 100F Building
06 Recreation room at the Saratoga Street USO
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>07</td>
<td>Christmas at USO at Saratoga Street USO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08</td>
<td>Dinner at USO on Saratoga Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09</td>
<td>Servicemen relaxing in the recreation room at the Saratoga Street USO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>USO Club, 100 W. Saratoga Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Beds or cots set up for servicemen at the Saratoga Street USO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Information being provided to two servicemen at Saratoga Street USO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Cake being served at the dessert table</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Solomons Maryland**

| 01  | Sailors playing cards at the Solomons USO |
| 02  | Halloween party at Solomons Oct 29, 1945 |
| 03  | Barber shop quartet at Solomons |

**US Department of Agriculture**

| 01  | Agricultural Research Center, Beltsville, Md. |
| 02  | Citation given to members of the agricultural Research Center, MD. |
| 03  | A diary, with cows, at the Agricultural Research Center |
| 04  | Trailers being used in research at Agricultural Research Center |
| 05  | Pickers harvesting the produce made at the Agricultural Research Center |

**US Air Force (Out of Navy collected)**

| 01  | CG gliders come to earth in briefed dropping area outside Le May, France. |
| 02  | British Horsa & American CG-4 gliders of the 9th Air Force |

**US Industrial Inc. Exhibit**

| 01  | Panoramic picture of US Industrial Chemicals Inc. display |
02 Left chemical display on alcohol, acetone, & USI contract

03 Displays of Anti-Freezes, Acids, and Industries served

04 Part of the display with an aerial view of USI Baltimore Plants

05 Resins display

06 Non-Toxic Insecticide display

07 Visitors looking at the display

08 School children viewing the display

09 Curious school children looking at the articles of the display

10 One lone looking at the Butyl Alcohol fermentation vial

11 Looking at the display from a different angle

12 Older children looking at the display

13 On looker ensuring children don't play with the display

14 Picture of an usher or hostess within the display area

01 Two sailors with hostess acting as if lifting little Abner

02 Two sailors with hostess acting as if lifting little Abner (duplicate photo)

03 USO hostess & sailor making & cutting out smift(ghost)

04 USO hostess giving sailor a piece of Pie

05 Three sailors with hostess measuring up

06 Three sailors with hostess measuring up (duplicate picture)

07 7th crewmen being shown what to expect on their way to target
| PP245.11.21.01 | 01 Beans being weighted after being picked-Farm Labor |
| PP245.11.21.02 | 02 Life jacket filled with milk weed floss |
| PP245.11.21.03 | 03 Laborers from Smithsburg Labor Camp picking peaches. |
| PP245.11.21.04 | 04 Girls Camp Wil-Bur in Ann Arundel County - Farm Labor. |
| PP245.11.21.05 | 05 Girls picking beans - Farm Labor |
| PP245.11.21.06 | 06 A victory garden |
| PP245.11.21.07 | 07 Jamaican laborers from Smithsburg Labor Camp picking peaches |
| PP245.11.21.08 | 08 Labor camp inspection tour - Bahamian workers picking tomatoes |
| PP245.11.21.09 | 09 Victory garden helped win the war on the food front |
| PP245.11.21.10 | 10 Outside farm equipment show-Centerville-Farm labor saving show |
| PP245.11.21.11 | 11 Laborers from Smithsburg Labor Camp picking Tomatoes |
| PP245.11.21.12 | 12 Migrant Labor helped with the harvest of Maryland's vegetable and fruit crop |
| PP245.11.21.13 | 13 Farm labor-P.O.W. picking tomatoes-Waddelli's Farm near Hurlock |
| PP245.11.21.14 | 14 Bean pickers from Smithsburg Labor Camp |
| PP245.11.21.15 | 15 P.O.W.'s picking tomatoes at Waddelli's Farm |
| PP245.11.21.16 | 16 P.O.W.'s cutting sweet corn fodder- Montgomery Co. |
| PP245.11.21.17 | 17 A.S.T. Military Chorus U. of MD. February 1944 |
| PP245.11.21.18 | 18 R.O.T.C. changing guard in front of Un. MD. Administration building |
| PP245.11.21.19 | 19 Students of Advanced R.O.T.C. running the obstacle course at U.of MD. |
| PP245.11.21.20 | 20 Headquarters of both A.C.T. & R.O.T.C. at U. of MD. |
| PP245.11.21.21 | 21 One of the many A.S.T. groups attending U. of MD.-Engineering section |
| PP245.11.21.22 | 22 AST company marching to chow at the U. of MD. Dining hall |
| PP245.11.21.23 | 23 A.S.T. Battalion passing before Col. H.C. Griswold, 2510th Commandant |
| PP245.11.21.24 | 24 Machine gun squad of advanced R.O.T.C. students |
| PP245.11.21.25 | 25 ROTC Signal Corps equipment in operation |
| PP245.11.21.26 | 26 Students of Advanced ROTC using the Bar & M1 rifles |
| PP245.11.21.27 | 27 A.S.T. unit at Christmas dinner in U. of MD. Dinning hall |
| PP245.11.21.28 | 28 A.S.T. dance orchestra playing for weekly dance at U. of MD. |
| PP245.11.21.29 | 29 Firing points of the MD. Range at U. of MD. |

| PP245.11.22.01 | 01 Hamilton Junior High School- campaign for canned goods |
| PP245.11.22.02 | 02 Civilian Mobilization Committee, Baltimore Victory garden section, 1944 |
| PP245.11.22.03 | 03 A farmer looking at his Victory garden |
| PP245.11.22.04 | 04 Farmer picking cabbage in victory garden |
| PP245.11.22.05 | 05 Presentation of Garden Plaque June 15, 1944 |
| PP245.11.22.06 | 06 Mrs. Hall Hammond looking at flowers at the 1944 Harvest show |
| PP245.11.22.07 | 07 W.F.B.R. award of merit to Chevrolet MTR. Co, 1944 |
| PP245.11.22.08 | 08 National Association of Gardeners exhibit products at Harvest show 1944 |
| PP245.11.22.09 | 09 Woman holding products picked from the victory garden |
| PP245.11.22.10 | 10 Boy spraying victory garden to prevent bugs |

| PP245.11.23.01 | 01 Veterans Homecoming parade on Potomac St, Hagerstown (4x5 photo) |
Home coming
parade     5

PP245.11.23.02 02 Veterans Home, parade American Legion Float
               Hagerstown (4x5 photo)

PP245.11.23.03 03 Veterans Victory Homecoming parade 9/11/1946
               (4x5 photo)

PP245.11.23.04 04 Veterans Victory Parade November 11, 1946 (4x5
               photo)

PP245.11.23.05 05 Note on Homecoming of servicemen & women on
               9/11/46, dated 6/18/1948

PP245.11.24 Victory
Villa

11 39

PP245.11.24.01 01 Mrs. Lessie Merritt watches Myrna Duncan & Patricia
               Greenwood in library

PP245.11.24.02 02 Bob Eldridge, make up man, Claude Richards-Boy's
               Club Circus

PP245.11.24.03 03 Card Party in community House, Victory Villa, EPHA

PP245.11.24.04 04 Crowds view pageant at Victory Villa dedication

PP245.11.24.05 05 Victory Villa nursery Xmas party-Children listening to
               carols on victrola

PP245.11.24.06 06 Boy's Club Circus at Victory Villa

PP245.11.24.07 07 Victory Villa Gardens-Federal Public Housing
               Authority, Middle River

PP245.11.24.08 08 Mr. Martin, gets first library card, Miss Adeline Pratt &
               Mrs. Leslie Merritt

PP245.11.24.09 09 Interior of Victory Villa library

PP245.11.24.10 10 R.R. Farmer & son Samuel watch as James is X-
               Rayed

PP245.11.24.11 11 Mrs. James Dickson from Production plant is x-rayed
               by Thers Breckenridge

PP245.11.24.12 12 Displays at Victory Villa of States FFGHA

PP245.11.24.13 13 Dedication recreation center at Victory Villa

PP245.11.24.14 14 Mr. Cody, recreation center at Victory Villa

PP245.11.24.15 15 Hobby display at Victory Villa Hall
16 Mr. Martain autographs sailor hat for Ray Barhight
17 Glenmar Gardens-FPHA
18 Glenmar Gardens also called Victory Villa Gardens
19 Boy's Club pyramid team
20 James C. Cody at Boys Club
21 Victory Villa housing development
22 Federal Public Housing Authority-Victory Villa housing development
23 Administration building-Victory Villa Gardens
24 Houses different from Victory Villa
25 Victory Villa Gardens - Glenmar Gardens
26 Victory Villa Gardens Middle River, Maryland, Multiple Unit Dwelling buildings.
27 Air view of trailer Camp looking north
28 Boy's Club Circus at Victory Villa FPHA
29 Victory Villa Boy's Club Circus
30 Victory Villa Gardens apartments for women
31 Victory Villa Gardens apartments for women workers
32 Victory Villa Gardens-FPHA
33 Federal Public Housing Authority (FPHA) Victory Villa Gardens
34 Victory Villa Gardens - FPHA
35 Rosedale Passenger Line bus on the road
36 Victory Villa Gardens playground
37 Reading room at Boy's Club
38 Girls playing games at Victory Villa Girls Club
39 Girls of Victory Villa Gardens decorate tree in Model house.
01 Victory truck with advertisement for to raise money by Victory War bonds

02 Window display to purchase more War bonds

03 War Finance Committee Maryland

04 Window display to buy more bonds to back the invasion

05 War Finance Committee display to buy more bonds than before

06 Display of a solder with a ribbon that stated his help had been needed

07 A plaque stating ambulance had been presented by Rambam Chapter 466

08 AZA Jr BNAI Brith honored for purchasing Army Field ambulance

09 Window display pleading to buy bond for the 5th War Loan

10 Window display with sign to turn in half empty stamp albums for War bonds

11 Defense Savings Section, Branch 93, US Post Office, Baltimore, MD.

12 War bond and Stamp Rally on Charles & Baltimore Streets

01 Unknown officer in US Army

02 One star General

01 Display of M.P. Moller at War Industries show

02 Display of the North American Cement Corporation

03 Display of trains loaded with materials going to war zones in the world

04 Partial display picture of eating utilities
05 Partial display of men's shoes
06 Partial display of Fairchild Aircraft Corp Welding
07 Display of Hagerstown shoe & leather Company
08 Washington High School display on Lamb incubator
09 Display of Hess Body works
10 Jamison Cold Storage Door Company
11 Display of Soy Flour, Hagerstown Engraving Co., & leather display
12 Hagerstown Wood Products Co. display
13 Partial photo of Hagerstown Rubber Co. display
14 Brandts display
15 Associated Mfg. & Supply Co. display
16 Military Service Ribbons mfg. by Southern Ribbon Co. display
17 Millwork-Colonial Hardwood Flooring Co. display
18 Federal Silk Mills display
19 New York Central Iron Works display
20 Beachley-Reichard Furniture Co.
21 Statton Furniture Mfg. Co.

01 Eugene Matsushige returns to his home in Baltimore, Md.
02 Masao Yano, parts manager of the garage of the Sam Cab Co.
03 Henry Kitahata & Ted Yaaukavn are operating car hoist
04 George Morishita, Jim Yasukawa are repairing one of Sun Cab taxi
01 Mary Frances Recher, President of Chewsville 4-H Girls Club (4X5 photo)
02 Members of Chewsville & Leitersburg Practice out of doors cookery (4x5)

03 4 H Club Girls of Hancock, Md. Demonstrate making Quick Breads (4x5)

04 Lolita Cunningham feeds her 200 White Rock chickens (4x5)

05 Clearspring 4 H Girls show, Food preservation methods (5x7 photo)

01 Group of student nurses of the Washington County Hospital

02 Members of the U.S. Cadet Nurse Corps at Washington County Hospital

03 Group of student cadet nurses of Washington County Hospital School

01 Students of school collecting scrap metal to see. (5x7 photo)

02 Negative of photo of students collecting scrap metal (3 1/2 x5 photo)

01 Water-borne shipment of lead covered cable from Point Breeze Works

02 Assembly area of F6F5 flight trainer

03 An inspector testing a reel of lead covered telephone cable

04 Telephone cords made at Pt Breeze Works of WE Co.

05 Leo H. McCormick presenting citation to John R. Shea

06 All Girl Transportation Committee at Western Electric company

07 Presentation of OPA Citation at Western Electric Company

01 Celebrating the Centennial of the telegraph at US
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Western Union Telegraph Co., in Md</td>
<td>Capito May 24, 1944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major General Harry C. Ingles, chief Signal Officer, U.S. Army</td>
<td>PP245.12.02.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major General Harry C. Inges presenting a Certificate of Appreciation</td>
<td>PP245.12.02.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Letter stating that Cert. of Appreciation was presented to Western Union</td>
<td>PP245.12.02.04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presentation ceremony of Certificate of Appreciation.</td>
<td>PP245.12.02.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westinghouse Electric Corporation</td>
<td>01 CPA Citation award to Westinghouse Electric Corporation members</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weyerhaeuser Timber Company</td>
<td>01 Weyerhaeuser Timber Company, Baltimore, Baltimore, warehouses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martha Ross Temple of WFBR aluminum &amp; Scrap Drive, Boy Scout assist</td>
<td>PP245.12.05.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The W.H. Reisner Mfg. Co., Inc.</td>
<td>01 Army-Navy award being presented</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment produced by W.H. Reisher Mfg. Co</td>
<td>PP245.12.06.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W.H. Reisher Mfg. Co. plant, Hagerstown, Md.</td>
<td>PP245.12.06.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line throwing equipment used in connection with the 30calibe rifle</td>
<td>PP245.12.06.04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vertical plotting board developed for U.S. Navy</td>
<td>PP245.12.06.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rifle to shoot a line from ship to ship or from ship to shore</td>
<td>PP245.12.06.06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WJEJ Radio Station</td>
<td>01 Mr. William Paulsgrove receiving Army citation for station from Army rep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WJEJ prize float welcoming Servicemen on Nov. 11, 1946</td>
<td>PP245.12.07.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MT. Quirauk, Md. New FM station for WJEJ radio station of Hagerstown</td>
<td>PP245.12.07.03</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
04 WJEJ auditorium at 35 W. Franklin St., Hagerstown, Md.

05 Radio station WJEJ, Hagerstown, Md. AM transmitter near the city

01 Water tight container used to store equipment, food and water

01 WCAO Radio Station War Bond program

01 Pole changing switchgear for changing frequency of generators (front view)

02 Relay control cabinet

03 Control Cabinet for Canal Gate Control

04 Switchboard for Gas Co.

05 Outdoor waterproof cubicle (side view)

06 Outdoor Waterproof cubicle (Back view)

07 Pole changing switchgear for changing frequency of generator (side & back)

08 Portable Generator Switchboard for outdoor use (enclosure view)

09 Instrument Board Feb. 1945

10 Instrument Board Jan. 29, 1945

11 Panels for customer H.P. Rodgers

12 Air conditioning & Control Switchboard (cabinet doors open)

13 Air Conditioning & Control Switchboard (cabinet doors closed)

14 Circuit Moisture-Proof Lighting Panel (front view)

15 1 of 2 Switchboards for control of 1 of 2 500 h.p. refrigeration compressors.
PP245.12.10.16 16 5 Panel Feeder Switchboard (front view)
PP245.12.10.17 17 Signal Panel - Electronic Relay Cabinet
PP245.12.10.18 18 1000-2000 ampere, 220-600 volts metering cubicles
June 1946 (front view)
PP245.12.10.19 19 Pole changing switchboard for changing frequency of
generators (front view)
PP245.12.10.20 20 Outdoor waterproof cubicle (front view - doors
opened) Oct 1942
PP245.12.10.21 21 Outdoor waterproof cubicle (front view - doors closed)
Oct 1942
PP245.12.10.22 22 Station Service Switchgear Nov 13, 1942
PP245.12.10.23 23 Motor Control cabinet for Canal Gate Control Oct 18,
1945
PP245.12.10.24 24 1000-2000 amp, 220-600 volts metering cubicles
(rear view) June 1946
PP245.12.10.25 25 Portable Generator Switchboard for Outdoor use
June 23, 1944
PP245.12.10.26 26 US Army & Navy E award given to Wolfe & Mann
Manufacturing
PP245.12.10.27 27 Portable Generator Switchboard for Outdoor use
(inside view of enclosure)
PP245.12.10.28 28 Wolfe & Mann Mobile test table

PP245.12.11 YWCA
International Center

12 01 August 1945 Photo guild with Mr. Aubrey Bodine, director
PP245.12.11.01

12 02 Youth Canteen at International Center YWCA
PP245.12.11.02

12 03 International Center YWCA ladies at a dance at
Bomb Disposal School
PP245.12.11.03

12 04 Dance at International Center, YWCA, during the war
PP245.12.11.04

PP245.12.12 "E"
Award Army/Navy-
Allen W. Morton

26 01 Military officers & civilians standing on stairway
PP245.12.12.01

26 02 Civilian making speech during E award ceremony
PP245.12.12.02
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Image Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PP245.12.12.03</td>
<td>03 Full view of platform of E ceremony while everyone is standing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.12.12.04</td>
<td>04 Partial view of E ceremony while people on platform are standing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.12.12.05</td>
<td>05 Speaker acknowledging award</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.12.12.06</td>
<td>06 Speaker studies notes before speaking at E ceremony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.12.12.07</td>
<td>07 Side view below the platform of an admiral speaking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.12.12.08</td>
<td>08 An admiral speaking in a WBAL microphone during E award ceremony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.12.12.09</td>
<td>09 The Army &quot;E&quot; Navy banner is held up by Admiral &amp; a civilian on platform</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.12.12.10</td>
<td>10 A different view of the Army &quot;E&quot; Navy banner on stage of platform</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.12.12.11</td>
<td>11 Full view of participants of the E award ceremony on stage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.12.12.12</td>
<td>12 A view of the Participants of the E ceremony &amp; the audience</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.12.12.13</td>
<td>13 A pause in the E ceremony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.12.12.14</td>
<td>14 The E award is being presented to a woman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.12.12.15</td>
<td>15 An Army officer is putting a E award pin on this woman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.12.12.16</td>
<td>16 A civilian is speaking into the WBAL microphone to the audience</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.12.12.17</td>
<td>17 The women in this photo are part of the audience during the E award</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.12.12.18</td>
<td>18 The Admiral is given a tag for his jacket before being shown the plant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.12.12.19</td>
<td>19 The Admiral is shown a machine that used in the plant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.12.12.20</td>
<td>20 The Admiral is shown a sneak view of a piece of equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP245.12.12.21</td>
<td>21 The Admiral is shown parts use in assembling the equipment</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
A Army Colonel shakes hands with civilians
23 Navy band plays during the Award ceremony
24 A civilian and Colonel look at plans of the plant
25 A picture of the Colonel is shown
26 Full view of the audience at the Award ceremony

01 Aero view of Edgar Allan Poe Homes, Baltimore, Maryland
01 Marine Stream Propelling Engine

01 Army - Navy "E" Award
02 Army-Navy "E" Award Ceremonies, Feb. 20, 1943
03 Factory from West side (aerial view)
04 Factory from the South East (aerial view)
05 Engineering & Research Corporation, Riverdale, Maryland
06 Picture from plane Factory from the S.E.
07 Factory from the North (rear)
08 General view of Factory showing runways
09 Factory from the Front
10 Lt. Col Thomas G. Lanphier & Mrs Henry G. Berliner at Army-Navy E Award
11 Dr. Harry C. Bryd, Mrs. H.G. Berliner, & Lt.Col T.G. Lanphier

01 Maryland War Records Division - March 25 - April 14, 1946
02 Cancer: Public Enemy No.1 March 25 - April 14,
| PP245.12.17.01 | 01 Germany Soldier with rifle in his hands (4X5 photo) |
| PP245.12.17.02 | 02 Battalion of men from the 29th Infantry Division occupying the Mullenark Gut |
| PP245.12.17.03 | 03 Members of a pigeon Company of the 29th Division (4 X5 Photo) |
| PP245.12.17.04 | 04 Isidore Valdez receives the Air Metal award from Charles A. Hopkins (4x5) |
| PP245.12.17.05 | 05 Make shift wrench used to open 105MM shell cases (4 X photo) |
| PP245.12.17.06 | 06 Shell torn building in pier (4 X 5 photo) |
| PP245.12.17.07 | 07 Lt Col Carleton Fisher awards the Bronze Star to Sgt Charles Huber (4x5) |
| PP245.12.17.08 | 08 S/Sgt Jesse Weddell has a cigarette before turning in for the night (4x5) |
| PP245.12.17.09 | 09 Two soldiers in back of a truck that has a cannon attached (4x5 photo) |
| PP245.12.17.10 | 10 Nine soldiers in the field surrounding a cannon (4x5 photo) |
| PP245.12.17.11 | 11 A camouflage cannon with two soldiers around it (4x5 photo) |
| PP245.12.17.12 | 12 Two soldiers on guard while three are resting on the ground (4x5 photo) |
| PP245.12.17.13 | 13 A convoy of military trucks carrying cannons behind them (4x5 photo) |
| PP245.12.17.14 | 14 Eight soldiers carrying off equipment from a trailer while one observes(4x5) |
| PP245.12.17.15 | 15 Group picture of the soldiers from a division of the 9th U.S. Army(4x5 photo) |
| PP245.12.17.16 | 16 1st Lt Robert C. Perron interpreting aerial maps (4x5 photo) |
| PP245.12.17.17 | 17 Tanks wait for orders in battered Aldenhoven, Germany to move up to front |
| PP245.12.17.18 | 18 1st/sgt Ralph K. Miller receives his 2nd Lt from Lt Col |
19 PFC Isador Vallejos Socorro & PVT Richard Wooley
man the machine gun

20 Antone Marko entertaining men of the 207 Division
(4x5 photo)

21 S/sgt Maurice A. Tuckey receives his 2nd Lt bars
from Lt Col Otis M. Tripp

22 London - close up of the Victory Monument (5 x 5 1/4
PHOTO)

23 Further view of the Victory Monument (5 X 5 1/4
Photo)

24 Crowd about to review a Victory parade (5 x 5 1/4
photo)

25 A made soldier with a woman and a W.A.A.F. walking
with a woman

26 A view of a building in London (5 x 5 1/4 photo)

27 Civilians lined up to review a parade (5 x 5 1/4 photo)

28 Two soldiers standing in front of doorway while five
civilians walk past

29 A soldier standing between a car and a truck in front
of a building (5x5 1/4)

30 Patients in a base hospital planted a Victory Garden
(8x10 photo)

31 Birthday party for Sgt Stanley Stromek

32 Col Paul M. Crawford pins Order of the Purple Heart
on Tech Sgt J.H.Palmer

33 Occupational therapy at an American Base Hospital
in Britain

34 Staff SGT Clifton Phillips & Col Nancy Kirk chat while
waiting for the music

35 Tanks returning from a chore

36 Officers enjoy evening sunshine outside the
convalescent Officers ward

37 Two Officers inspect the cooks before a noon day
meal

PP245.12.17.38 38 2nd Lt Ruth B. Dickensheets checks the pulse of 1st Lt Jess B. Duval

PP245.12.17.39 39 Four soldiers admire the bake products at a bakery in town

PP245.12.17.40 40 Sgt Jack Hickey cleans the typewriter of a Maryland unit

PP245.12.17.41 41 Army nurses are at lunch in a big American Hospital in England

PP245.12.17.42 42 A company from a famed Baltimore Infantry regiment stands at retreat

PP245.12.17.43 43 Four soldiers are relaxing before placing sod on the lawns

PP245.12.17.44 44 2nd Lt Katherine Hassler & Private Lee Iferd discuss his recent operation

PP245.12.17.45 45 Sgt Stanchfield Payne types a letter in the field

PP245.12.17.46 46 Three looking in the window of a bakery in town

PP245.12.17.47 47 Soldiers relaxing before Rifle firing practice

PP245.12.17.48 48 Private Martin Willen hunts & pecks on a typewriter somewhere in England

PP245.12.17.49 49 Motorcyclist in action

PP245.12.17.50 50 Soldier aiming at a target

PP245.12.17.51 51 A scout from an armored force

PP245.12.17.52 52 Troops at an inspection

PP245.12.17.53 53 A Jeep, with 4 soldiers, in action

PP245.12.17.54 54 Armored cars in action

PP245.12.17.55 55 Soldiers at attention while a soldiers rifle is being inspected

PP245.12.17.56 56 Sgt Jake Krebs gets trimmed by Julius Domok

PP245.12.17.57 57 Soldiers are issued sport equipment for sports recreation
58 Soldiers, WAAF, & civilians mingled in the gymnasium

59 Pvt Joe Kairitis & PFC Chas Vaughn jump over hurdler

60 155 MM range cannon fires 10 to 15 miles down range

61 Sod being loaded on a 2 1/2 truck

62 Col Stanley J. Stromek's fellow patients & staff surround him during birthday

63 Private Roy F. Mead gets his lunch from his nurse

64 Nurses relaxing in early evening somewhere in England

65 Two patients & a nurse celebrate the patient in bed birthday

66 Staff prepare tarts for the patients

67 Officers from Md dancing with British girls

68 Soldiers dance with members of the British Women's Auxiliary Air Force

69 Private 1st Class Howard F. Tucker on guard duty at the bomb proof Hdqtrs

70 Armored car on Caroline Road, Anti Tank gun & crew in cattle field

71 Formal dance with American & British Officers with their guest

72 Cpl George D. Sprinkel is sad with all the pots & pans to be cleaned

73 Staff Thomas Ayers & PVT Joe Zizinski working in an English Army Kitchen

74 2nd Lt Mac Castille looks over Cpl Charles W. Clark

75 Retreat at a hospital in England

76 Col Paul M. Crawford presents Tech Sgt Jennings H. Palmer- Purple Heart

77 Sgt George Gass prepares dried eggs for breakfast
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PP245.12.18</th>
<th>12 Center 2</th>
<th>PP245.12.18.01 01 Workers laying floor boards</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PP245.12.18.02 02 Evangelical Lutheran Church used as shelter</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>